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irs larlsbad, Hobbs Phonemen Walk Out in Wildcat Strike
 ̂ By THE ASM)CIATKU PKIXS 

Trlephon«> ciiiployeN at Hobbs and Carlsbad ttKiay join- 
I a walkout in fivr statrs UKainst the Grnrral Trlophunr 

of thr 8outhw«‘st. •
libs cmployrN went out at iiiklniKht. Carlsbad workers 

their Jobs at 8:30 a.ni.
$up«‘rvisory personnel wert‘ manning switchboards in- 
two eitk‘H to handle emerKeney lon^ distance calls. 

ftolia Boy, union steward at Carlsba«l. said his unit plan-

ncd to stay out until a contra ’̂t agreement is reached.
The union, the CIO Communications t%'ork<‘rs, said in 

San Angelo, Tex., that the walkouts were unauthoriz<Hl.
The t<‘lephonc firm o|>erates in ab«»ut DO cities in T^xas, 

I.ouisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma and New Mexico. Negotia
tions on a new contract are underway in San Angelo, the 
firm’s headquarters.

The union asks a minimum wage of $I.2.’S an hour com
pared with the current 75 cents. The union ma4le 3(i pri>|M>-

sals and management 11 when negotiatioas began. The 
contract expired July 1.

I>atest towns to become involved in the walkouts uere 
Prescott and Augusta in Arkansas, Guymon and Shattuck 
in Oklahoma, and these Texas communities: .Mil«*s, f;den, 
Kowena, OIncy, Crowell, Seymour, Dalhart, Haskell, Bay- 
town, Kolistown, Sulphur Springs, Clarksville, Taft and 
Kay iiiondville.

The firm oiwrati-s princi|»ally in smaller communities.

Su|M-rvlsory |N-rsoniiel are iiutnning long distance switi-h- 
bqards during the work stop|»age.

The company complainetl that the union hail pledged 
there would be no walkout during the contract talks, on 
which mediators are sitting in.

I nUtn memiM-rs— almut 2,04M) in fi\e slates— ha\e gi\en 
President Hex Harp of their C10-( WA hx-al authority to 
call a strike at anv time.
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This Is Artesia  ,
There are • areat deal more 

seat! available at the ball park than 
have been occupied during the last 
few NuMexer games. They play 
here again tonight and over the 
weekend. How about occupying one 
of those seats?

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First Newsimin^r —  Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
Cloudy with occasional thunder

showers today and Saturday, fa ir 
Saturday afternoon. Little change 
in temperature. Low timight <>8. 
high .Saturday 100. KSVP reading 
for past 24 hours, low 6t>. high 9S.
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ARTESIAN 
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[By RICK KAPHAKI.
Uita Fe has decided that it 
I’t want any part of a 

icHl new air base to be 
led in New .Mexico. When 
|New Mexican found out 

the Air Force survey 
was coming back to the 

c. the newspa|>cr imme- 
bly suggested that the citi- 
1 of the capital city put 

efforts ^h ind Las Va- 
_ |.s site of the air ba.se. Said 
';New Mexican, Santa Fe 
Ji’t want to lose its Old 

h<l and early Simnish 
rtn.

• •

rminds us of the |M*rcn- 
biksslcs Taos used to 

Icr whenever some enter- 
king business man want- 
|io put up a neon ek-ctric 

over his establishment, 
j'd have thought the 
k̂l was coming to an 
Just couldn’t presc-rve 
’’Indians, aspens, and 

Ht” agmowphVri' under 
garish beams of a rol- 

light advertisenient. 
ill they still have the “In
is, as|ien.s and artists” 
that’s all.

5t give us the chance in 
«ia for that air base and 

|what happen.s. The only 
we want to pre.serve in 

l ay of atmosphere here is 
[of growing pi-osperity and 
initation for being the 

progressive town in 
Mexico.

the same vein, wo were 
tickled about one news- 

►rnian’s comment that 
sbad wouldn’t be a likely 
for the air base due to 

|rough terrain around the 
Sty seat. A  small le.sson in 
[ig and geography seems 
Dated for this mixed up 
[When aircraft arc endan- 

by the height of the 
jntains’’ around Carlsbad, 

I too late to worry about 
1— they are going to “au- 

|in" anyhow. And if those 
mountains down there 
Mohamed was a busier 
than we gave him credit 
2ing.

jinior has it that the Nu- 
?i-s have got it made. Tlie 
drive is'reportedly over 

F.’),000 mark and the wise 
around town say that if 

yush can raise the ante to 
B2.500 less than the 

>s set as a goal— that an- 
Jr $2,500 might be forth- 
ing from Malco ’sted of 
M.500 pledged if the town 

$10,0(X). That would 
a total of 10 grand and 

Itcndancc picks up a little 
I ho i*est of the .sca.son, the 

will be out of the woods, 
[w e’ll need bettor weather 
Ive Ix'tlcr attendance than 
Inight.

ulhor heelures 
r» Bnddinff City 
Iriter Workshop

Orville Prie.vtl.ey of Las 
s, wav guest speaker at a call- 
cctlng of Writers Workshop 
Thuisday evening in the city

Priestley gave pointers on 
She taught courses last 
at Oklahoma University 
classes She is a writer 

is had several books publiah-

eshmments of Cokea, coffeg,
Okies were served by Mrs. 

[Miller, presideoL

TAKING OFflCK  last night at an inataiiation dinner at th« Old American Dining Room 
were these n^w officials of the Artesia 2030 Club. Left to righLthey are Joe Funk, ^ r o 
tary; Bill Telle, outgoing president; Mervon Worley, installing officer; Troy Rhoads* new 

president; Lynn Mulliniks, vice-president; Jim Williams, sergeant-at-arms.
(Advoocate Photo i

31-Mile Acv{\ss Road Assured

Kerr-McGee Plans to Sink First Shaft in Fall
CARLSBAD (A*i —  The seventh 

potash company in the Carlsbad 
potash basin plan to begin work 
on its first shaft in Eddy County 
sometime in September.

Kcrr-McGce officials conferred 
with Eddy County commissioners 
yesterday and received assurance 
that an access road to the mine 
site 31 miles east of Carlsbad would 
be expedited.

They also received assurance

from Ivca County commissioners 
that they would receive full co
operation.

Approximately one-half mile of 
the 2 Vs mile road will be in Lea 
County. The company holds leases 
on about 13,000 acres in the two 
counties.

Officials of the firm expect to 
solicit proposals for sinking the 19- 
foot shaft to an approximate depth 
of 1,600 feet .sometime in August.

Survey Shows Cotton Cultivation 
Down 14 Per Cent From Last Year

WASHINGTON '/t’ l— The Agriculture Department reported today 
that cotton in cultivation July 1 totaled 17,096,000 acres, down 14 per 
cent from last year.

This compared with 19,791,000 in cultivation a year for the 1994 
crop and with 18,113.208 allotcd farmers under a rigid production 
control program for this year's crop.

The department .said that during 
the past ten years, an average of 
2.7 per cent of the July 1 acreage 
has been abandoned from natural 
causes.

Anglo-Egyptian cotton in cultiva
tion July 1 was 8.300 acres in New 
Mexico, an increase over last year 
of 120 per cent. Texas acreage of 
the hmg stapled Anglo-Egyptian 
cotton was 16,000 acres or 132 per 
cent of last year.

New Mexico's upland cotton, 
however, was e.stlmatcd at 18.9,000 
acres, only 88 per c.ont of the land 
under cultivation a year ago. Tex
as had 7 million acres of upland 
coUon under cultivation, or 87 per 
cent.

Rescuers Sweep 
Area Where Sub 
Was Reported
NEW YORK bP>_Coa8t Guard 

rescue vessels criss-crossed the At 
lantic o ff New Jersey today in a 
search for a fishing boat reported 
sinking ye.slcrday. Its existence 
has never been confirmed.

The search began yesterday 
when a distress call, purportedly 
coming from a boat which indonti- 
fied itself as the “ Blue Star,”  said 
the craft was going down after 

(Continued on page four.)

Construction will last from 12 to 14 
months.

By September of 1956, the com
pany expects to get enough ore to 
the surface for pilot plant opera 
tion. Production is to be handled 
by the Farm Chemical Resources 
Development Corp., organized by 
Kerr-McGce, National Farmers 
Union and the parent company, 
Phillips Petroleum.

The headquarters site is about 
2*̂  mile* south of halfway station 
on U. S. 160.

R w ting  Convicts 
Forced To Spend  
^ifj(ht Outiloors
W ALLA  W ALLA , Wash —  

The bulk of 1,700 inmates at Wash
ington Stale Prison traded bars 
for stars last night—and didn’t 
like it— as they reaped the first 
fruits of their two-day revolt.

Meanwhile, penitentiary officials 
harvested another crop— of weap
ons, broken glass and damaged 
fixtures, toting up a bill that may 
run into six figures.

Jammed cell locks and other 
damage plus the slow job of shak
ing down the whole prison for hid
den weapons kept the prisoners 
outdoors last night, milling about 
on an athletic field within the 
walls.

Around them .stood guards and 
state patrolmen carrying guns and 
clubs, alert against any revival of 
the revolt which started Tuesday 
with the v izu re of nine hostages 
and roiU jpKV most of the prison.

Solon Opposes Reserve 
Training for Veterans

Su<;<i:csts $ tooSafeway Denies U, S. Charge r ,r„ j, 
Df Anti“Trust Violations Senict*iioiuis

FORT WORTH Tex —  The 
president of Safeway Stores Inc 
says the fmHi store chain hasn’t 
violated anti-tru.st laws "unless 
meeting competition in giKKl faith 
las become a crim e"

A federal gr-nd jury ncre yes
terday indicted Safeway and two 
if Its officers on charges o>' a-: 
tru.st Viulntions in Texas and New 
.Mexico

Or.' 11.dieted o ffic e r—  President 
Lingan A Warren of Oakland, 
Calif —dcclaed:

"Safeway has in no way violated 
ny antitrust laws unle.ss meeting 

competition in ginid faith has be
come a crime "

Warren alio charged that the 
grand jury not g ive ,^ few ay  
an opportunrty to prexont evidence 
about the “ true picture of its 
operations or the competitive
pricing practices and situations 

*»

Safeway was accused of engag
ing in a conspiracy to monopolize 
retail grocery business in parts 
of Texas and New Mexico by re
sorting to price wars and selling 
some groceries below invoice costs 
to drive out competition.

The indictments allege this put 
some independent grocers out of 
business The other company of
ficial indicted is Earl Cliff, man
ager of the Dallas division.

Plummer Loses 
Fight to Prevent 
Court Switehing
SANTA FE lif— An Artesia bu.si- 

nessman who wants to collect 4'-* 
billion dollars from Uncle Sam got 
a cold shoulder from the State 
Supreme Court

The court denied his application 
for a writ of mandamus which 
would have forced Eddy County 
Dist. Judge C Roy Anderson into 
hearing the huge suit.

Lester C. Plummer asked for 
the writ to forestall switching the 
case to United States District 
Court in Albuquerque.

But the Supreme Court went 
along with Judge Anderson, who 
had said he has no jurisdiction 
since the U. S. is a party.

Plummer filed suit against C. 
Buck Caviness and the Internal 
Revenue Service for taking $83 TO 
from his bank account. Caviness, 
local agent for the Internal Reve
nue, said the attachment was made 
because Plummer failed to file 
self-employment taxes.

The Artesia man .sued. He a.sked 
for m  billion actual and 3 billion 
punitive damages, explaining "I 
might as well get into figures the 
government can understand.”

Safeway believes that the in 
vestigation that resulted in this 
indictment was brought about by 
pressure from competitors," said 
Warren, "and that when the facts 
are prescnte<i they will show 

"Safeway has done nothing more

than meet established prices in 
good faith, that thr charges of the 
indictment are entirely unjustified, 
and that there is vigorous and 
aggre.ssivc competition in the re
tail grocery business in the areas 
referred to in the indictment."

More Thundershowers Due Around 
Artesia Area Today and Tomorrow
By THE ASMK l.kTED PRESS 
•More showers and thunderstorms 

were expected to spot southeast 
and east<entral .New Mexico to
day, but the Dutrict Weather Bu 
resu in Albuquerque says the re- 
mlHider of the sute probably will 
stay dry

The showers are a carryover 
from those which dampened scat
tered areas of southern and east
ern New Mexico yesterday and 
last evening. No very impressive 
rainfall amounts tell. Alamogordo 
reported .18 inch, Carlsbad .15 
inch. Truth or Consequences 03 
and other places reported only 
traces. Most of the showers end
ed about midnight.

In .krtesia .22 inehes fell in 
a steady pour that began shortly

before midnight and lontinurd 
into the early morning hours. 
Heavy lightning and gusty winds 
accompanied the storm that mov 
ed over town from the west 
northwest. Sprinkles (ell about 
7:M p.m. and momentarilv dela.v 
ed the start of the .krtesta .Mid
land ball game. I-asl nighCs 
rain brought the total for this 
year to 2.89 inches.
Another fair morning is torecast 

for tomorrow, but clouds and more 
scattered showers are predicted 
tomorrow afternoon.

Temperatures today were to be 
about the same as yesterday's 
when the hottest was 103 at Colum 
bus and Carlsbad. The coolest 
place last night was Grants with 
41

Taken From Him By V. S. Government

Navajo Asks Eisenhower for R eturn  of Ilis Two Cliihlren
CONTINENTAL DIVIUR (/PV_Tom Jim. young Navajo father who 

put in a Navy hitch helping Uncle Sam, wants the President to help 
him now.

He’s wired the White House pleading for the return of his (wo 
children.

Tom Jim has the support of thr Rev. Raymond Boone, pastor of 
Grace Navajo Mission at Continental Divide, a villcge n S. 86 be
tween Gallup and Grants.

Boone says the two rhildren, Janie, 12. and HerberL 18, were taken 
by the federal Child Welfare Service without due process of Isw.

The minister says the youngsters were taken while attending 
government schools during the early part of May, Janie at Sherman 
Institute, Riverside, Calif., and Herbert at Thoreau Boarding 
Schaoi near Cnntlnental Divide.

Bonne said It la believed the two ehildrea are at Good Shepherd 
Mlaalom Fort Defiance, Aria., bnt federal offlelaU won't diaelaae 
their wnereabonta ar explain the action.

Jin hM the Iwlp a f i  Gallup attoraejr, U. W. Alkiiia, who Mjrs of

the federal agency: "The general practiee they pursue is just to 
take the children they want, whether trrv have a rourt order or 
not."

The Navajo Court of Indian Offenses, at Crownpoinl Arlz.. tried 
to help Jim. isauing an order to return the children, but so far, ef
forts have been of no avail.

.So Jim sent his plea to President Elsenhower. It says, in part:
"They hide my children in another sUte. They no tell me. Thev 

no get paper. They no see judge. I love my children. I want my chil
dren.

“Mr. President I fight in Navy. I glad to help. Now you please help 
me. Make them bring my children home.

"My wife she airk in T. B. snnatoriiiin. These bad people all the 
time bother my wife. Now (lie sanatorium say my wife very sick 
from this kind of trouble.

"Please Mr. President we need help."
The President has tamed the plea over U  the Justice and Inter-

inr deparbaenta far iBvestldaUaa.

Hintz Says End to Welfare 
Cuts on Wholesale Scale

SANTA FE I.P— The axe which the shaky Wellarc Department 
has been using on its public assi.stance rolls has apparently done its 
job and no more wholesale cuts are expected.

state Welfare Director Murray Hintz says the department still 
in good enough shape to take back any large numbers from among the

thousands of welfare clients who

U. S. Accepts Red 
Offer To Pay 
Half Plane Cost
WASHINGTON i;T—Sen Aiken 

(R-Vt.) said today the desire to 
create "as friendly an atmosphere 
as possible" for the July 18 Geneva 
conference was the major reason 
behind U. S. acceplance of partial 
Soviet payment for the destruc
tion of a U. S. Navy plane last 
month.

"Our government is giving the 
top-level conference every chance 
to succeed.:" Aiken said of the 
U. S. agreement that Ru.ssia pay- 
only half of the full amount of 
damages originally a.skcd. The 
Russians had offered the half pay- 

(Continued on page four)

Boy Is Crushed 
By Truck Wheel
By THE ASSOOATED PRESS

A fouryear-old Cuba boy died 
yesterday a few minutes after he 
was caught under the rear wheel 
o f a truck.

State Policeman Alvin Huerta 
said little Chris Vigil was running 
beside a truck driven by his aunt, 
Mrs. Andres Vigil, tried to jump 
on, slipped and fell under the 
wheel.

The accident was about one- 
fourth mile west of Cuba on a 
county road aind officers said they 
were uncertain if the death would 
count on the state’s traffic toll 
this year.

If it does, it brings this year's 
total to 145, compared to 172 last 
Juljr 8.

were dropped in an effort to stay- 
in the black. But in the future, he 
said, fewer persons will be dropped 
and these will be the result of 
normal turnover.

Hintz, striving to keep his giant 
agency linancially solvent, said 
decreases in the rolls between 
.March 1 and May 31, plus cuts in 
payments, amounted to almost 
S200.0(X) in .savings. In March, 
public assistance totaled $.939,(KX) 
In May, it was down to $341,000. 

Hits Low Ebb
“ Insofar as restrictive policies 

(Continued on page four)

WASHI.N(;T0.N .s*'n.
Russi'll (D -G a .» mov«>d today  
to p ii ’ w n t  com fH tlsory r i‘s<-rv» 
tniin iriK  fo r  v r t r i  ans. H o pro- 
tK)M*d in-sstead a  MOO "Ix in a s ”  
for any veteran who volunteers 
for thre" years of active reserve 
training with "combat units of the 
.\rm> of Marine t'orpps "

Kus.sell. chairman of the .Senate 
\rmed S«-rviees Committee, thus 
i>ropoM‘d a drastic change in 1‘ res- 
idcnt Eisenhower's program to 
strengthen military reserves. Th«- 
program is aimed at building the 
present 700,0(K)-man force to 2.900, 
iOO b\ 1960

Faces Recall
As passed by the House, the bill 

would provide that a reservist who 
fails to keep up with his training 
schedule may be recalled (or 45 
days af active duty.

Under present law, a service 
man is supposed to .serve eight 
years of active and reserve duty, 
but re.serve training has not been 
enforced The House-passed bill 
would cut the total to six years.

Russell contends that 800,000 
World War 11 veterans were re
called in the Korean War while 
many young men with no prior 

(Continued on page four.)

300.000 I nits of 
Salk \ aecine Get 
L . S. Approval
WA.SHINGTON 4»>— The Public 

Health Service today released 
proximately 300,000 shots of Salk 
polio vaccine, tested under new 
standards. It is the first vaccine 
to he released since June 6.

The vaccine was produced by 
the Wyeth Laboratories of Mariet
ta. Pa

A health service spokesman said 
the vaccine had been in process 
when revised production standards 
were laid down on May 26. The 
vaccine was retested under the 
new standards.

ROSWELI. M.\N CHARGED
ALBUQUERQUE Bond has 

been set at $1,000 for F W. Gipson, 
alias Vincent Duran, 30, Roswell, 
charged with issuing a bad check 
for $70 to Marcus Collins Dist. 
Judge Paul Tackett ordered a med
ical report on Gipson from the 
Veterans Administration.

From The Files 
O f 50  Years A g o

E. A. Clayton has lots of land for sale. Can sell you most any 
size tract you want. ,\lso desert lands. If you want a New Mexico 
ranch or a large Texas ranch, he has them. He has one ranch in 
Texas, 30 sections abroad, all in one solid body, one mile from 
the Texas & Pacific'railroad, three miles from a good town, that 
hr will sell for $2.50 an acre.

Judge Ct. U.- MrOary- spent part of the week at Canyon City, 
Texas, shaking hands with the old Veterans. We guarantee the 
Judge did not fail to tell them the great advantages of the Artesia 
country.

Artesia I.odgr No. 27, Knight of Pythias, was instituted on Fri
day evening. June 30th. by Deputy Grand Chanrelor M. J. Murray 
nf Carlsbad, assisted by a team of 15 members from Carlsbad lanige 
No. 121, the following lo<a| officers being duly installed: R. 81. 
Ross, C. C. Earl Cobb, V. C. John R. Hodges. Prelate; Jay C. Idlor, 
M. W .; E. N. Skaer, M. A.; Lee McIntosh. K. R.; W. E. Raskin. M.F, 
S. W . GUbert, M. E; I. D. Chriatopker, I. G.; and 8. B. Dyer, O. G. 
Following the initiation the members of the local lodgr enterUined 
with a banquet at the Gibaon lintel.

in tbe future every first Nouday will be a borae Iradiug day in 
Arteaia. Claytou and CViatopber will fumlak a free yard for all 
■lock OB the O m  Meodty la A ii<w t

\
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Clubwomen Hear 
Report on Youth 
Journey to U,N,

Tho Womyn* S<Kiel> of Christian n-rviti* held their tegular 
'nontlil> iiiii'imiJ Thursday morning at 9 30 in Kellowahip Hall The 
hoKtesso.-, Mr' ii Tax lor Cole. Mrs Pat Kaire>. Mrs Max Ratliff and 
Mrs Clareiue Kex served asMirted doughnuts and eoHee to the 
large group as 'hex arrived and enjoxed a social hour preceeding the 
meeting | — — —— —

Mrs Oxxen Haxnes, vice presi-1 
dent presided in the absence of the I
president Mrs Rax Kagan Bobbx 
Jo Hanson accompaniexl the group 
at the piano as the program was 
o|M>ned with a hxmn Joel Stout, a 
memtxer of the Methiulist Youth 
Service had charge of the wor 
ship service He then introduced 
Norma Jo Thigpen and Bill l.or- 
ang who rvxentlv won a trip to 
the I'nited Nations in a contest 
sponsored b> the tkld Kellows and 
Retx'kahs Over t>0t) high schvwd 
student' in the I ’nited States are 
s»-nt expense paid b> these spon
sors. during the summer Miss 
Thigpen outlined expen.ses paid bv 
tlM*se sponsors, during the summer 
Mis-- Thigpen outlined brieflv the 
many places of interest they visited 
while away and then they showed 
a group of colored slides of the 
I'nited Nations and explained 
each one. giving the purpose of 
the I'nited Nations and its six 
main organs

Oiiring the busine--- meeting 
which followed several reports

( Jill)
Hollis Meeting
Thursday Afternmin lM*wing 

club met at the home of Mrs 
Maynard Hall for an afterniHiii of 
sewing

Refreshments of sherbert punch 
and ciMikiex were served

Those present were .Mrs Charles 
BuHik W Mrs Bill Cox. Mrs Bob 
Johnson. Mrs Jack Shaw. Mrs 
John Simons. Jr . Mrs Bob M'il- 
lianis Mrs Leland M’ittkopp. Mrs 
James Monroe and Mrs Hall

Uiiallrrs ( '.lass 
lias Oalinii Mval
Hustlers class of the First Meth 

odst church held a picnic supper 
on Thursday evening at Fellow 
ship hall The picnic was scheduled 
for the park but due to the rain 
was moved to the hall

Hosts were Mr and Mrs Vernon

Tonv (siirtis (!a\ orts in His First 
Film Role as Sonj;-aii(l-l)aiu*e Man

Pampa Pounds 
i  'loris to Hold 
H 7 . V W Load
By TIIK .%SS«M l.kTKI) BRK.SS 
l ‘aiiipa's Oilers last night came 

u|i with the iH-st pitching and U‘st 
hitting in the West Texas New 
Mexico keagiie to maintain their 
two-game margin »«ver Albui|iicr 
qiie

The Oilers got a five hit pitching 
(lerformance out of Tom Bollett 
and scored in every inning but the 
eighth in romping over Clovis 14 3 
They lunged out 21 hits off thr-e 
Clov IS hurlers ,

.-Mbuquerque kept pace with a 
come from behind 10 3 verdict tiver 
Abilene The Abilene defeat, plus 
l.iibbvK k’s !5 4 nipping of Amarillo, 
allowed l.ubbvH-k to advance to a 
tie with Abilene for sixth place In 
the other game K1 Baso kma ked 
off I’ lainvievv 7 4

Joe Fortin was the big hitting 
gun for 1‘ ampa. counting two hom
ers among his five hits Bolett. 
staki‘d ti» a 7 1 h'ad at the end of 
I wo innings, was never in trouble

SPORTS
Retl Hoi Hell! Knm ksTiir Front Par 
As Pros Tee Off in St. Patti Open

W h en  I'niversal International 
decided to cast Tonv Curtis in his 
first son-and-dance role in the 
Technicolor musical ronunce, “So 
This Is Hans." the popular young 
actor set out enthu.siastically to 
prove to himself and to studio exe
cutives that his acting versatility 
is not confined to melodrama and

were given and the prayer group , Mr and Mrs Wallac«< John
meeting was anounced for T7iut;s t Beach Smith
day. July H.. at 9 "30 am in the \bout 6.S were present
home of .Mrs J R Miller. IIOS 
Merchant .All three groups will 
meet together Mr- Rec'c Smith 
was appointed secretary of mis 
sionary education fi>r the coming 
year The I'nited Church Women 
will hold a meeting July l.A at 
Fellow .hip Hall It was decided 
to hold the annual July Christ
mas party on the regular circle 
mi'eting day of July 21 at Fellow 
ship Hall at 9 3U a m The commit 
tee in charge of this party are j 
Mesdames Mary Brainard. l.ois 
Davis. IKirothy Haselby Robert 
Haynes, and Cecille Thompson 

A meeting of the program plan
ning group will be held Monday 
July 11 at 2 p m with Mrs Owen 
Haynes. 805 West Missouri The 
rone meeting will be July 12 at 
Dexter to begin at 9 a m It 
is a covered dish luncheon affair 
The -ifficer w.irk -.hops will begin 
at 9 a m wth the district officers 
instructing followed bv the pro 
gram and lunchixm before dis 
mis.sal

Artesiaiis Return 
From Funeral
.Mr and Mrs r.eorge Thalman 

' and Mrs Bertha .'vtahler returned 
home late yesterday from Semi 

! nole. Texas, where they had been 
: to attend funeral services for Dan 
I ny I>:-ss. 6 years, son of Mr and 

Hyle Doss 
V'lung Danny fell from a swing 

■ rushing his back and neck
Mrs Doss Is a niece of Mrs 

Thalman and Mrs Stabler

Bible Expert 
^  ins $32,000 
On T \  Quiz

Si trial V to Mart
Fsther Society of Immanuel 

Lutheran church will meet at 7 30 
thi.s evening in the home of Mrs 
n B Muehlbrad. 61-t S Fighth 
St .All members are urged to 
be present

N.

Francis (»irls 
O l (.am|) Award?
.Ann Francis ha- been awarded 

the Junior I ’anoeing medal for 
outstanding achievement in that 
department at Heart O’ the Hills 
t ’amp Anil Leslie Franei;. has re
ceived the .same award in the 
simior dance division This -.liver 
award, which wa- pro'cntcd on the 
basis of attitude, interest improve 
ment. conduct, participation, at 
tendance, and advancement of skill 
in the field wa-- awarded to the 
two girls by the camp director. 
Mrs. Kitty Magee of .San Antonio. 
Texas

.Ann and Leslie are the daugh
ters of Mr and Mr. L Paul Fran 
cis of 909 So 14th. Artesia

Heart O' Hills I'lamp for Jun
ior Girls, utilizes the luxurious 
facilities of the Heart O' The Hills 
Inn. Hunt. Texas. Girls from Texas. 
Arkansas. Oklahoma. New Mexi
co. and Colorado attended the 
opening four week ses.sion

^efUOKol

Mr and .Mrs F L Raydon of 
San Bernardino. Calf . left today 
after spending several days here 
visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs K T Gore On Thursday 
evening the Gores took their guests 
to ( arlsbad to visit .Mr and Mrs 
Henry Boulware .Mrs. Raydon is 
an aunt of Gore 

-o -
M F Nunnellc and his daugh

ter Ella Sue and his brother Dew
ey- Nunnelle left left Thursday for 
.Mena . Ark to visit mother and 
grandmother. Mrs Laura Nunnelle 
who L- -.enously ill.

Mr and Mrs George Lynch and 
son. Rocklyn of 1107 Mann, left 
Thursday for Albuquerque to make 
their home .Mr Lynch was been 
associated with Whitfield Tank 
Line In c . and will be associated 

. with the same company in Albu- 
I querque. They have made their 
home here 13 years

Malce loans
WCOMIDMSIllS

Major EIwihkI Kai.ser will leave 
.Sunday for Fort Bliss. Texas, for 
two weeks training with the 340th 
Signal Group ■' service ■.

NEW YORK .fi— Mrs Catherine 
E Kreitier has a week to decide 
whether to take the $32,000 she 
has already won on a television 
quit show or risk losing it in a 
try for $64 000

The .54-year-old grandmother 
from Camp Hill. Ha . aurvived the 
next to-last hurdle in the CBS TV 
program The 564 000 t^ueslion." 
when she gave correct answers 
to a three-part Bible question last 
night

.A devout Bible reader all her 
life. Mrs Kreitter has chosen to 
be quitted on the Bible when she 
started on the program two weeks 
ago That night she reached the 
S8.000 mark and last week came 
back to win S16.t)00

Listed .Apostles
.Aiming for the $32,000 night, 

'he was given the names of .Mat
thew. Heter. James the Greater 
and James the Less and then was 
asked to complete the list of the 
12 Apostles

For a moment it appeared she 
might lose out when she skipped 
John She quickly ran through! the 
list a second time, however, and 
named the misidng di.sciple as well 
as Andrew. Hhilip. Bartholomew 
Thaddeus. Thomas. Simon and 
Judas Iscariot

She had no trouble with the re
maining two parts of the ques 
tion How did Matthew and Heter 
make their living and who was 
the father of James the I.ess* 

She replied without hesitating 
that Heter was a fisherman and 
Matthew a tax collector and James 
father was named Alphaeus 

Husband Cunfident 
Mrs Kreitzer's hustiand James, 

a carpenter, had stayed home with 
an injured leg “ I knew she would 
win.'’ he commented after the 
show

A'-ked if he thought hi.s wife 
could answer any question on the 
Bible, he replied. “ I suppose they 
can stump her on something—she 
isn't that smart. "

If she decides to try an 
other question next week. Mrs. 
Kreilzer may bring along any 
Bible authority she chooses to help 
her answer it.

The Krritzers have six grown 
sons and nine grandchildren For 
the past 4'-s years Mrs. Kreitzer 
has been working as a typist at 
the naval supply depot in Meehan 
icsburg. Ha

light comedy Co starred with 
Gene Nelson. Gloria DcHaveii. 
Curinne Calvert and Haul Gilliert 
Tuny cavorts in many musical 
numbers of the picture, opening 
Saturday at the Ocutillo theater 

In preparing for his singing- 
daneing debut, the bobby-sox idol 
went through a six-week's rehears
al period with Gene Nelson and 
l.ee Scott, who served as choreo 
graphers for "So This Is Hans 
.At the end of this period, the two 
dance specialist.' pronounced Tony 
a “pixifessional "

TTiis is the same Tony Curl is, 
cast as one of a tno of fiHdltMise 
gobs in "So This Is Hans." who. 
as a sailor ten years ago, lay com
pletely paralyzed in a naval hos 
pital following an accident aboard 
the I ’ S. Dragunet when he was 
stationed on that submarine at 
Guam .A winch chain had hit his 
back swept him across the deck 
and tos.sed him 39 ieel into the 
water .After this mishap there was 
grave doubt whether or nut Tony 
would ever walk again

Though Curtis liMik to his dane 
ing chore' in “So This Is Hans" 
with zest, he had no previous 
training as a hooter. He explains 
this bv saying he could never af 
lord dancing lessons as a child, 
and also points out that his boy
hood companions in New York’s 
tough Hells kitchen district might 
nut have understmid it if he had 
taken dancing instruction

In “So This Is Haris" night club 
entertainer Paul Gilbert makes 
his motion picture debut as the 
third ol a trio ot fancy friH* sailors 
in Hans, along with Curtis and 
Nelson. .Albert J Cohen produced 
and Richard t^uine directed the 
mii.Mcal, which is sparked by a 
score of nine original songs by 
Hony Sherrell and Hhil Moody.

Drillpsry OKs 
lloiisr H irrr Hill

ST HAl'L. Minn iiH— Keller Golf 
Course, which held up pretty well 
for the National HGA last year, 
was left shambles yesterday by 
the nation's top golf professionals 
ill the first round of the SI. Haul 
Open

Lillie Jerry Barber of I.os An
geles knocked nine strokes off the 
par 72 with a 63 to take the lead 
Barlier teed off tixlay only a stroke 
ahead of Fred Hawkins of St .An
drews. 111̂  auil .Art Wall Jr, 
Hocono Manor. Ha., who holed out 
wth 64s

Two strokes o ff the pace are 
Tommy Boll. ChallaniMiga, Tenn.

W ASHINGTON 'jH Rep John 
IVmpsey (D N M ) describes the 
Colorado River Bill which a Housi- 
Committee has approved as “quite 
satisfactory" for New Mexico 

But he warns that the legislation 
"faces a strong and determined 
opi>osition on the floo r"

The proposal would set up a 
vast water control project on the 
Colorado river It has passi-d the 
Senate The House Interior and 
Insulas .Affairs Committee n-cenlly 
approviHl It by a ‘20 to 6 vote.

Australian Holds 
I ndispiited l̂ ead 
At St. Andrews

HOl.lTtCOS R.ACE 
.M .B ry i’ E R gt'K  »  Republic 

an leader Haul RoWowm and 
State Rep Flody Darrow, Demo
crat. will drive stork cars in the 
Governor's Night program Sunday 
All procedes to go to the American 
Cancer Society

Wheeeeee!

^ Our new B*I1 Consolidation 
Service will show you how to 
reduce monthly paymentt . . . 
c/een up hills . . . and lutve more 
cash tell over each month — 
without extra cost or obhg.4tion.

Should you need extra ca»h 
for spring r>ee<ls or any other 
purpo^. you'i) be pleasantly 3ur- 
pn̂ ied at the prompt "ye? ' you 
fe t here. Employed people, 
married or ttngle. are welcome 
Phone for a loan on first visit, 
write or come in today!

Mr and Mrs Arthur Kaiser and 
their daughter and her family of 
Ventura. Calif . are due to amve 
Sunday to visit Kaiser’s father, 
Ben K Kaiser and other relatives

casN [fidi Tmt Iwfi Pjyiwi^s |
YOU CTT IS Me Plaa Z« via Pba
* 6 0 0 $47.20 $32.19
• s o o Cl.85 41.81
• t o o o 76.40 51..34

1 C«v«f
1 t— $ •< ••her aieewH. *r #*r •th#f
1 fw  M 11

\Iedical Mission 
Meelinj; Is Held

How New Mexico
( onjrressmcn

r

\  oled on Issues
WASHINGTON Ht.w New 

Mexico membiTs of Congress were 
recorded as voting on recent roll 
Calls;

Senate;
On Hickenlooper (R-I o w a) 

amendment to AJX appropriation 
bill to add 21 million dollars for 
Hresident Eisenhower’s propos«*d 
atom.s-for-peace atomic merchant 
ship, defeated 42 41: Ander- in, 
against; Chavj^z. not voting 

House:
On passage. 267 56. of a bilf to 

extend for one year the existing 
temporary increase of six billion 
dollars in the national debt limit, 
continuing the limit at 281 billion: 
Fernandez and Demp.sey. lor 

On passage. 273 128, of $.50,279, 
800.000 foreign aid authorization 
bill: Fernandez, for; Dempsey, not 
voting.

ST ANDREW’S. Scotland -H* _  
Peter Thomson of Australia, the 
defending champion, knix-ked in 
another life saving putt on the 18th 
green today to lake a 70 on the 
third round of the British Open 
golf rhaiiipionship and gained the 
iindisimted lead with a 54 hole total 
of 209

He was one stroke ahead of 
Frank Jowle. Ihe sto<-ky York- 
shireman who viain th«> qualifying 
medal Jowle had a 69 for a 210 
total tiKtay With about half the 
field through the third round. F.ric 
Brown of Scotland and Harry 
W'cetman of England were tied for 
Ihir dal 212 Brown had a 73 and 
W'eelnian a 70

The fourth round will b«‘ played 
Ihis afternoon

HrosiHH'Is that Ed F’urgol. the 
1954 American Open champion 
from Clayton Mo., would stage a 
coiiiebaek. bi-canie dimmer

Startin'.; the day's activities with 
a 147. Kurgol took a disastrous 7 
on the 14th hole in Ahe morning 
Until then he was 3 under par, 
hut he finished with a 72 for a 
219

Byron Nelson, former American 
champ from Roanoke, Tex , drop 
p 'd  further bark with a 78 for a 
22.5 total Nelson also took a 7 
on the 14th

NelsOn. obviously losing interest 
on Ihe iMtck nine, commented as 
he finished ‘ I three putted four 
limes I got a 76 ^6(1 that's how 
1 playeil ’ ’

Amateur Joe Conrad of San An 
tonio. Tex., had a 222

Walker Inman. Augusta, Ga., and 
Arnold Palmer. Ijitrobe, Ha., the 
National Amateur king of 19.54

Flying Fifty
No less than .“W professionals in 

a field of 140 starters shattered 
Keller’s par of 72 and 24 of the 
players broke 70 in the greatest 
opening day scoring burst in the 
25 years tournament have lieen 
played here.

Lloyd Mangrtim's course record 
of 62 withstiMKl the first assault 
But the first nine record of 6 under 
par 30, held jointly by Joe Coria 
of St Paul and Mangrum. was 
e<iualed twice

The first to do it was Barbi-r 
and a few minutes later, Halnicr 
also matched it Coria missed the 
second nine record of 29 feet set bv 
Herman Coelho. by a stroke 
Hawkins and Wall both shot 5 
under • par on the second nine

Slips U  Seventh 
Coria, the tournament's earl.v 

leader Thursday nnoming with a 
round of 66. had slipped back to 
seventh by nighttall George Big 
ham of Kansas City, Billy Max
well of l.aguna Beach, C a lif, are 
deadlocked with 68s

Fourteen players are tieil at 69 
among them such tournament fa - 
voriles as Mike Souchak. the na I 
tion's leading looney winner, Dviw I 
Finslerwald. Bedford Heights, Dhio \ 
Bo Wmninger, Oklahoma City: 
Bob Rosburg, San Francisco, and 
Frank Stranahan of Toledo 

Sammy Snead, who won at Kel
ler in 1^7 and captumi the West
ern Open here in 1949. was in an 
eight way tie at 70 as were Bud 
llolscher and former National Open 
champion Julius Boros

The tournament's 72 hole record 
is a 22 under par 266. shared b> 
Mangrum and Cary Middlecott

Saddler Wins 
Bloody TKO 
Over Japaiit’sej
TOKYO i4’ . World feaihn.I 

weight champion Sanity Sa(l<|i„| 
won a bliMidy t'H-hnical knuekuwl 
over Shigeji Kaneko last nigtu Th,| 
Japanese fighter’s manager thrill 
in the towel in the sixth round 
a scheduled lU-round iionti 
fight

Kaneko. fading fast after rarrvj 
tng th * fight to Saddler in the 
rounds, was knocked down half wii 
through the sixth round

The Japanese climbed back ug 
after an eight cuunt and lurrj 
defiantly back into the Sail 
blazing fists Fifteen seconds 
with the U S N“ gro rliampioa| 
swarming over him. the inanagn 
threw in tb«- towel with til of th 
round elapseil Kunekii was biff 
ing from his left eyebrow, ni-- -iri 
mouth - a ganv but clearly bealr  ̂
man

iildlrri 
latrr i

r o  ROSS RKN'CIIFI)

SAN FRANCISCO H Tnmn 
Heath. San Franeiseu Seals man 
ger. IS taking a three day vai j 
in the first suspi-nsion in hi- n 
year career as a baseball club 1 
■ger Heath also was fined $50 I 
protesting umpire .-VI Mulart 
ing .A Taormina out in a rtn 
play at first.

HOT r o i»i>$:rs m e ft

LAWRENCKVILLF.. HI iR -  
Some 500 hot rod drivers from all 
parts of Ihe nation have entered 
the second annual world scries of 
drag raring to be held here August 
17 21. Ihe automobile Timing .Assn 
of America announced today

Simons F*od Store
»7 8. Sixth SH 6-X7St
Selling Dependable Foods 

Since 1925 
Your Patronage Is Solicited

The answers to everyday 
insurance problems* 

By Hon Jensen

HI F.STHtN: M ill a ’ 'Gnn Fboi I 
er" insurance pvilicy pay iiel 
theft of a gun by a person wksl 
borrows" it and then. |ra v n | 

the country’’
W 'SM ER: Gun Floater- arel 
not standardized pidieii's bslF 
most of them would not n>vff| 
Ihe type of loss you menli '

* If you'll address your m l  
insursiH-e questions to Ihis st-l 
fire, we’ll try to give you Ikel 
the rorrrrt answers snd ihertl 
will be no ebargr or obligJlHt| 
of anv kind.

Don Jensen
REALTOR

561 AV. Main Kit 61!

rtAMMMAMMMMMrtMMAAMMMdv

P t tn t  MYINA KAY U showm at
the moment it waa announced 
ahe waa chosen "National Swim 
for Health Queen" from a bevy 
of 16 beautlea atop the Empire 
State building In New York. 
She waa lined up with them at 
the announcement brought thla 
expreaslon of pleasure. Stalls* 
tics: 5-(eet-5i,4, welg^it 118, 
35-24-34. ffuternaHonaD

MMMWWMAflAAMtMMIAAAAAM
IF YOU W AN T YOUR HOUSE 
OR BUILDING MOVED—
Call Colieet. Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5 6820

Free Estimates Insured

= Marie Montgomery =
E Teacher of i
E ACCORDION. ORGAN and = 
= DANCING =
= • Ballet • Toe • Tap r
= 803 Bullock =
E SH 6 4664 or SH 64341 =
' r t r t T T r r r r r m t r T T T r m

Every room in 
the houae will 
bwrome WMre 
beawtifnJ svith 
M lR A m .
C iMcrs every 
surface, wall 
paper . . . eaaUf 
apptwd taiUi 
brusfi or roller.

IPa INT & WALLPAPER

"Summer Offerings for Medical 
Mis.sions'' was the program pre
sented at a meeting Thursday 
morning of the Prenbyterian Worn 
en's Assn., held in Brainard par
lor

Hostesses were Mrs T  E Vandi
ver and Mrs Edward Hartman 

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs Mac Reasner 
vice president.

The program was in charge of 
Mrs. J A. Fairey. world servK-e 
chairman On the program were 
Mrs Cameron Buehannon. Mr.s 
Carl loibley, Mrs Robert Gates, 
and Miss Jo Ann Nunn 

Refreshments of coffee and 
cake ware served

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND EERAIEINO 

Fletclier Elec4i1c CaaMwoy 

200 8. FtrM SH $-1541

410 W E S T  M A IN  S T R C n ’
Niawei SMirwaed 6-3S74 • Artesia 

Aak far the YES MANager
o M* IwwwwiKe gaquirae mr S*M

WE 8FJ.L! WR SBRVICS!l

WR INSTAlXr

DIAL $H 6S11

riEM & CLEM
FLUNBING CONTRACTOM 

•  8MEET METAL •  WE W A A A N T B It l

Use curly parscly in salads, sand 
wich fillings, cold meat and fish 
dishes and as a garnish, l-se the 
minced Italian-type parsley in 
foods that are being rooked.

Farmco Druu Storer
7th & Mam 

Phone SH 6 2.541

“FREF. ! )E U \E R Y

AN ACt l RATE l*RES<’Rn*q'lON 
( AN SAVE A F'ERSON’S IJEE

Indeed it often ha.s. We know of countless ca.ses 
ju.st like thi.s. The Doctor, of course, deserves all 
credit. But in filling his pre.scription WE play an 
important part, too. Yes, filling pre.scriptions ac
curately, promptly and with purest drugs, is the 
most vital part of our busine.ss. Doctors know 

J our integrity and dependability and recommend
* us highly. W'henever YOIT

have a prescription to be filled 
bring or send it to us. We 
serve doctors right by serving 

and you"!them

HI! NEIGHBOR
Tender Slices of Ranch Beef STEAK

(Dipped in Our Special Ratter and Deep Fried)

+
FRENCH FRIES plus HOT ROLLS plus COLE SLAW 

plus CATSUP minus HIGH PRICES equals GOOD EATING 
If You Are Not Mathematically Minded, This Means . . .

Our Delicious

Steak in the Rough

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
FISH and CHIPS

aerved with
•  Hush Puppies
• Cole SlaM
• French Fries

All for

4 9 1 1

DRIVE IN
'EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE

DIAL SH 64311
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dians Scalp NuMexers In Home Park Opener By 10-4
oiinj; Tagged 
or 12 Hits 
V Midland
m

Ihe Arteaia NuMexers prayed 
Irain l\*rc last niKhf but it nev- 
T|ii cuiiie in time tu keep the 
fiand Indians from pounding 
1,, Younti fur 12 hits tu down 
I second place Lunifhorn league 
]. 10 to 4.
,htning, wind and splatter 

Jo f rain were hackuruund music 
|the entire game but all it did 

delay the start of the game 
I to niinutes

Indian catcher Rudy Brinrr 
jlied the first run fog- Midland 
fihe lop of the second on a 
ir  of singles by A l Jiminex 
1,1 Kny Wilcsix.
|np"r scored again in the top of 

Mxth after Jinunez tagged 
Lm: for another single and Wil- 
jwent lo second on a single aft 
I wild pitch
iminez was big man of Ihe night. 
In in the seventh when he laid 
lun'T over left center to score 

(lien Hums and Clen Selbo. 
inez picked up 4 for 4 in the 
|! and 3 RUIs on the record 

Karlier in the seventh Nick 
ir. Indian first sarkrr walked. 
>iop Killy t'app singled and 
scored on S-lho't single lo 

.. .Hand on top 8 0 
s a'lexer manager-first base- 
|ii Turn Jordan cracked the 

fur Artesia in Ihe bottom of 
seventh with a single and 

lie  in to score on Kiib Herron's 
L ie  and a Midland bobble tbal 
k moved him lo third. Herron 
hied on a sarrificr play and 
In Harry Young tagged a solo 
|i haggrr tu make il g to 3. 
ul another Midland homer hy 

; :<pps in the top of the eighth 
.ilso brought in lluizar. rlinrh 

Ihi- ;jine
J>rdan laid into a solo homer in 
|l..'t of the eighth for Ihe final 

.a run
n ig h t  the NuMerxers are 
to Kig Spring for a three 
sertes

T llK  ItOX
land AK K il O A

lb 4 2 1 7  0
(;man. cf 5 0 0 7 0

.3h 4 2 2 3 2
If 4 I I 2 0
2b 5 1 1 3  2

r c 4 2 1 4  0
|ne;. rf 4 2 4 1 0

4 0 2 0 1
[> 4 0 0 0 0
is 38 in 12 27 5

i.nd 010 Oirj 520 -10 12 1 
Otkl IMiO 310— 4 8 0

fsia AK R H n A
! >n rf 4 0 1 1 0
I'lni. c f 5 0 0 1 0
irclo 2b 3 0 0 0 2
-wski. 3b 4 0 0 0 3

|m Ib 3 2 2 12 1
>n. If 4 1 1 1 0

e 3 0 1 10 1
3 0 1 2  1

p 4 1 2  0 2
lit. Is 33 4 8 27 10

Wilcox IlKI —Wilcox 3. Scl 
imnez 3 .1'apps 2 2B—Wilcox, 
III. Jiminez. Young l(K  -Jim 
Young. Capps, Jordan SB — 
. SK ' oscla P I’  Jordan- 

I.s'ft .-Vrtpsia 7, .Midland 7 
Young 8, Agne 3. SO— Young 

|;nr 3 IIBI’  -Capps by Young 
Agne. Young 2. W— Agnc L 
ni C Rvan. Tongate Alt.— 

IT 2 13

pke Mitchell, a Cincinnati out 
|ir. Was the first batter to hit 
|ir ball out of Forbes Field, 
Ihurgh He did it less than a 
I'h after the park was opened

Willy Mays Taps 27th  Homer 
As BaUin|<; Averages Rises

By El> WII.KS 
The Assoiiated Press

Say. hey! W illie Mays is thump
in' not slumpin', these days.

It war a long spring for the New 
York Giants' 24 year-old phenom, 
but now that the weather has 
turned hot. su has Willie.

With two home runs in the 
Giants' 85 victory over Philadel
phia yesterday, Mays has hit 10 
in the last 10 games after going 
without a homer in the preceding 
11 The spree leaves him just one 
shy of the National League lead 
era. Brooklyn's Duke Snider and 
Cincinnati's Ted Kluszewsk, who 
have 28

5lays now has hamered two 
home runs in one game six times 
this season, pulling rim wilhin 
reach of the league record of 18, 
■el by Rilpk Kiner of Pittsburgh 
in 1847, and Ihe major league 
of 11 set by Belroil's Hank 
Greenberg in 183$.
Neither Greenberg nor Kiner had 

as many as six "pairs” at this 
stage of the season. Greenberg 
didn't make it for the sixth time 
until July 29. Kiner's sixth two- 
homer game came on Aug. 15

Mays hasn’t been going exclu
sively for the homer, however 
Willie, who hit 41 homers and took

Minor Leasrue
I.ONGIIOI^N I.EAGI E 

Team W I. Pel. GB
San Angelo 48 30 fil5 — 
Artesia 46 32 ..5M 2
Midland 42 35 545 5 '»
Roswell 40 38 513 8
Carlsbad .30 40 494 9
ttdessa 34 43 442 13'z
Kig Spring 31 45 408 16
Hobbs 30 47 390 17' i

Thursday's Results 
Carlsbad II ,  Odessa 2 
San .Anp.“ lo 8. Hobbs 7 
Midland 10. Artesia 4 
Roswell 15. Rig Spring 7

TEXAS I.E ^G l’E STANDINGS 
Team W I. Pet. GB
Dallas 62 37 626 —
San Antonio 53 42 558 7
Houston .50 45 .526 10
Tulsa 50 45 526 10
Shreveport 50 47 515 11
Fort Worth 46 48 489 13W
Okla City 42 54 438 18‘ z
B"aumonl 31 66 320 30

Thursday's Results 
Tulsa 4. Port Worth 1 
Dallas 6, Oklahoma City 2 
San Antonio 4. Houston 2 
Shreveport 8, Reaumont 3 

BIG STATE I.KA til E 
Team W I. Pet. GB
Harlingen 11 8 579 —
Waco 18 8 .5.56 >z
Texas City 8 7 .533 1
Corpus Christi 10 9 .526 1
Austin 9 9 .600 14
Port Arthur 6 9 400 3

Thursday’s Results 
Austin 7, Waco 6 
Corpus Christi 9. Port Arthur 6 
Harlingen 3. Texas City 1 
W EST TEXAS NEW >IEM< O 

Tram W I. Pet. GB
Pampa 44 30 .595 —
Albuqurrriuc 43 33 566 2
PLiinview 40 37 519 54
Amarillo 38 38 500 7
Clovis 35 39 473 9
Abilene 36 41 .468 94
Lubbock 36 41 468 9 4
KI Paso 33 46 418 134

Thursday’s Results 
Albuquerque 10, Abilene 3 
Lubbock S, Amarillo 4 
Pampa 14. Clovis 3 

I El Paso 7, Plainview 4

the batting crown with a .345 mark 
last season, has been hitting at a 
390 clip in the last 10 games. 
That’s upped his average from 
283 to 298

With Mays hitting one of three 
Giant homers in a six-run sixth. 
New York overcame a 5-0 deficit 
to beat the Phillies and strengthen 
its hold on-fourth place. Half of 
Ihe Giants’ 10 hits were home runs. 
Windy McCall won in relief after 
the rally chased Murry Dickson, 
who had one-hit the Giants fur five 
innngs. Reliefer Jack Meyer was 
tagged with the loss. *

Kreeklyn extended its league 
lead to 134 ftamrs again, beat
ing Pittsburgh 4-3. .Milwaukee 
moved a percentage point ahead 
of third place Chirago, defeat
ing the Cubs 3-2. Kt. I.nuis bent 
t'incinuati 9-$.
With New York idle in the 

I American, Cleveland clipped the 
Yankees’ lead to four games, beat- 
ng Kansas City 9-1. Third place 
Chicago whipped Detroit 12-1. Bos
ton won its seventh straight, 6-5 
over Washington

Art Ceccarelli held Cleveland to 
one hit for six innings, but the 
Tribe got rolling in the last three 
frames for all its runt. Iztrry Doby 
humered twice and Al Rosen once 
in the prolonged rally. Winner 
Mike Garcia and Don Mossi gave 
the A's just six hits.

Boston scored three in the first 
on Norb Zauchin's 18th homer, but 
had to break a 3-3 tie with three 
more in the seventh. George Susce 
saved it for reliefer Ellis Kinder, 
shutting o ff a two-run Nat rally 
with none out in the ninth. Singles 
by Jackie Jensen and Grady Hat 
Ion sparked Ihe winning rally, 
while Zauchin’s blast o ff loser Bob 
Porterfield lied him for the AL 
lead with New York's .Mickey Man 
tie and Detroit’s Al Kaline

The White S*x stayed a game 
behind Cleveland and I t }  up on 
Boston with a l$-bil attack be
hind Dick Donovan’s five-hitier. 
Il was Donovan’s 10th victory.* 
Walt Dropo drove in five Chi
cago runs, smashing a grand- 
slam homer in a six-run sixth. 
Rookie Duke Maas was the loser.
Brooklyn's Billy Loes won his 

ninth, but had to close down a two- 
run Pirate rally in the ninth in 
ning. Junior Gilliam homered and 
tripled for the Brooks, who scored 
their runs off loser Ron Kline 
Johnny O'Brien had a double and 
three singles in four at bats for 
the Bucs.

Bobby Thomson's single drove 
home the winning Milwaukee run 
in the eighth at Chicago after Andy 
Pafko, an ex-Cub, hit his first 1955 
homer in a pinch-batter role with 
a man on to tie it 2-2 in the sev
enth Bob Buhl was the winner, 
with All-Star pitcher Sam Jones 
losing his 10th.

The Card.s moved within a game 
of fifth place Cincinnati with Bill 
Virdon’s seventh-inning homer pro
viding the edge. Each club used 
four hurlers with starters Harvey 
Haddix and Joe Nuxhall, both All 
Star game choices, the pitchers 
of record. Kluszewski closed a 
three run Redleg rally in the sev
enth. lining out with the bases 
loaded.

DOLLARS
earn  here

VOIR MONEY IS ALWAYS 
READY WHEN YOU NEED IT

hen opportunity comes 

f"king on your door, you 

have Ihe ready cash to 

e advantage of it—

Liiich saving! Let your 

Jney earn more— open your 

rings account with us!

RVflILflBIllTy

DlUIBCaO

Save by July 
n t h  to earn 
6 months di
vidend Dee. 
30th.

INSURfD

ARTESIA 
lUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

(•‘1 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2171

Major Leafjue 
. Baseball
By The Associated Press

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Team W I. Pet. GB
New York 52 28 .650 —
Cleveland 48 32 600 4
Chicago 45 31 .592 5
Boston 46 35 568 6 4
Detroit 39 38 506 114
Kan.sas City 34 44 436' 17
Washington 26 51 338 24 4
Baltimore 22 53 .293 274

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Cleveland 9, Kansas City 1 
Chicago 12, Detroit 1 
Boston 6, Washington 5 
Only games scheduled.

SATURDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Cleveland at Chicago, 1:30 p.m. 
Kansas City at Detroit, 2 p.m. 
New York at Washington, 1 p.m. 
Baltimore at Boston, 1 p.m.

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Cleveland at Chicago (2 ), 1:30

p.m.
Kansas City at Detroit (2 ), 1:30 

p.m.
Now York at Washington (2 ), 

12:30 p.m.
Baltimore at Boston (2 ), 12:30 p. 

m.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Team W I  Pet. GB
Brooklyn 57 24 .704 —
Milwaukee 42 36 .538 13 Vk
Chicago 44 38 .537 184
New York 40 40 500 164
Cincinnati 36 39 .480 18
St Louis 36 41 468 19
Philadelphia 34 45 .430 22
Pittsburgh 28 54 .341 29 4

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Brooklyn 4, Plttaburgh 3 
Now York 8, Philadelphia 5 
St Louis 9, Cincinnati 8 
Milwaukee 3. Chicago 2 

SATURDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Brooklyn at New York, 1 p.m. 
Philadelphia at PitUburgh, 2:30 

p.m.
Cincinnati at Milwaukee, 2:30 p. 

m.
Chicago at St. Louis, 8 p.m.
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New Mexico Tracks 
Set For Weekend

By THE ASSOt lATED PRESS
New Mexico’s two rare tracks, flushed with pride over record 

breaking shows last week, are propping fur another big weekend of 
horse racing.

The combined parimutuel handle at Ruidoso Downs and La Mesa 
Park last week was upwards of

.500 Ball Not Good Enou||;li 
For Dodgers lo Take Flag

one million dollars for the three- 
day weekend, the biggest in the 
state's history. The total atten
dance was around 25,000

The two tracks don’t look for 
anything like that kind of show 
this week, but have a couple of 
headline attractions to present lo 
the faithful.

At Kutdosu Downs, where more 
than $600,000 went through the bet 
ting windows last week, the two- 
day program gets started tomor 
row with a 12-rare card.

Heading the list is the lUh race 
feature, a seven furlong grind for 
three year olds and up. Bay Mystic 
is a heavy favorite over the other 
seven entries, and is expected tc 
be one of the betting favorites of 
the day.

The thoroughbred is owned by 
G. E. Carr of Cashion, Ariz., and 
has achieved a sterling reputation 
through performances at Phoenix.

At La Mesa in Raton, the City 
of Taos Handicap feature heads 
the 12-race attraction Saturday. La 
.Mesa also has only two days of 
racing this weekend.

D rillers Punch 
First National 

1-5 Score
The Babe Ruth League's leading 

team. Carper Drillers, kept a 
firm grip on first-place yesterday 
as they tagged the First National 
Bankers 10 to 5.

Despite the fact that winning 
pitcher Long gave up 13 hits, the 
Bankers were able to push but 
five runs across the plate.

The Drillers pulled four runs in 
both the first and third frames 
and one apiece in the second and 
sixth.

Long also set another sort of 
record as he crossed home sack 
three times for three of the Carper 
tallies without a single hit for his 
times at bat.

Tonight Union Supply meets 
Peoples State Bank at 5:15 in the 
Optimist Club-sponsored league at 
Municipal Park.

San Angelo Opens 
Longhorn Lea<i:ne 
Cap to 2 Games
By THE A.X.SOnATED PRES.S

The San Angelo Colts today 
hold a two-game margin over the 
rest of the Longhorn League 
pack, and hope to pick up more 
ground tonight as they open a 
series with sometimes tough Carls
bad.

The Colts moved out to the two- 
game lead—relatively large in the 
jammed up race— last night with 
a narrow 8-7 decision over Hobbs. 
Artesia fell back a game with 
a TO-4 licking at the hands of 
Midland.

In other games. Roswell wal
loped Big Spring 15-7 and Carlsbad 
punished Odessa 11-2.

San Angelo, in winning its 10th 
in the last 11 starts, rushed in 
four runs in the first inning, but 
had lo stave off a late Hobbs rally 
to win it. Ike Seoane hit a three- 
run homer in the eighth for Hobbs 
to bring the Sports to within one 
run of tying it up.

At Roswell. Dean Franks was 
staked to a four run lead in the 
first inning and took it from there 
in winning his 16th of the year 
Joe Bauman hit his 25th homer 
of the year for Roswell

Carlsbad got the benefit of the 
top hurlng show of the evening, 
a five-hit job by Don Fornal, in 
getting past Ode.ssa. The Potashers 
made his job easier with a five-run 
outburtg in the fifth

Dykes Defeats 
Ward Dy Derision
SAN ANTONIO (>P> —  Bobby 

Dykes. San Antonio’s high ranking 
middleweight* beat Moses Ward of 
Detroit in a 10-round split decision 
here last night.

Dykes, rated seventh nationally, 
piled up points with stiff left jabs 
and short rights to the head. There 
were no knockdowns.

Dykes weigRed 1904 »i>d Wgrd 
1624.

AT THE

THEATERS
TODAY
Landsiin

Dale Robertson and 
J. Carrol Naish

“Siftinff Bull”
iCinemasrope)

OcotiUo
Jorge Negrete
“El Rapto”

Circle B Drive In
Iju t Gorcy and Bowery Boys
“Bowery Boys Meet 

the Monster”
George Montgomery

*Riders of Purple SaRe’

By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK A man says he 
has seen it seriously suggested That 
the Brooklyn Dodgers can win the 
National l4Cague pennant merely 
by playing 500 ball the rest of 
the way, and he wants to know 
if this is true The answer is that 
they might, provided the other 
clubs cooperate, but that they had 
better not try it.

In looking back over that fabled 
season of 1951. the one in which 
the Giants missed their "little mir
acle,”  it still comes as mild sur 
prise to realize that the Dodger.i 
held a 134 game lead in the mid
dle of a doubleheacler on August 
11. Alsu that from that point on 
Charley Dressen's bewitched alh 
letes played better than .500 ball— 
27-25 to be exact and did not get 
into the World Series

So, it all depends upon wheth
er there is a tram in the league 
which, starting within the next 
month, can put together a vic
tory streak somewhere approxi 
mating the 39.8 drive that car
ried the Giants into a tie on 
the final day and set the stage 
for Bobby Thomson’s dream 
home run in the last inning of 
a three game playoff.
It is possible, of course, that 

even such a streak by. say, the 
.Milwaukee Braves would not turn 
the trick this time, for it is gen
erally acknowledged that today’s 
Dodgers are a sounder outfit than 
the '51 club, deeper in reserve 
strength and in pitching Barring 
a series of crippling injuries to 
key men. It is difficult to imagine 
them settling for an even break 
Ihe rest of the way.

Delving into how the '51 club 
contrived to dissipate its great 
lead — 7035 to the Giants' 59-51 
on the day the world began to 
lilt—one is struck by luckless 
Ralph Branca's role in the skid to 
oblivion Plainly, it was meant that 
the young righthander should 
throw the ball that Thomson poled 
into the Polo Grounds balcony.

Through .Aug. 11 Branca was 
sporting a gaud.v 10-3 mark and 
appeared to be on the brink of a 
fine career He was to win only 
three more games while losing 
nine, and was never to regain his 
.skill and confidence after Thom
son's climactic belt.

Branca had some help, of 
course. Don Newrombe, who was 
15-5 at the zenith, hung up only 
a 5-4 record while the Giants 
were closing in; Carl Erskinr, 
IS 'I at the peak, went 4-4 from 
there on. Onlv Preacher Roe 
stood the gaff, going on from 
15-2 to have his greatest sea
son with 22 wins and only three 
leases.
M'hile all the Dodger hitters fell 

off to .some extent, there was no 
real collapse in that department 
Peewee Reese’s drop from 316 to 
28C probably hurt the most Roy 

Campanella still wound up hitting 
.325 and knocking in 106 runs 
Jackie Robinson had a 338 sea

ton. and both Gil Hodges and Duke 
Snider drove in more than 100 
runs When you get that kind of 
hitting and don't win a flag you're 
just nut living right.

One of the main reasons the 
present Dodgers are not likely to 
give a repeat performance is the 
very fact that their key men went 
through the '51 ordeal and still 
tufler from the recollection Some 
were around even back in 1942 
when the club held a 9*-}-ganie

lead in August and lost to St Louis.
They say il will not bapi>en 

again, and declare that if Milwau
kee starts streaking they will 
iiialcb the Braves vitcory for vie- 
lory. They do not strike an ob
server a.' over-confident, as both 
the '42 and '51 editions did while 
they were flying high, but sober 
and determined lo ke«‘p a lot of 
daylight between them and any 
pursuer.

K S W S 
TV

(HA.N.NEL (

FRIDAY
‘TOO Test Pattern
3 30 Jack's Place
4 55 f'rusader Rabbit
5 (iO Carton Carnival
5:30 Happy Day-- with Helen 

McMillan and the Kid-
6 00 Art Linkletter. CBS Variety 
6 15 To be announced
6.30 Dally Newsreel, Owen 

Moure with pictorial report 
of the news

6 45 Weather Story
7 00 Famous Playhouse
7 :10 Corliss .Archer
8 00 You Bet Your Life, with

GriHicho Marx
f:30 You Asked for It, ABC
9 00 Channel 8 News 
9 10 Sports Desk
9 25 Traders Time 
9 30 Playnouse of Stars 

10 00 Secret FiFles. U S A
10.30 News, spurts and weather 

roundup

TA' PROt.KAM SATURDAY

2 00 
3.55

6 :r )

Test Pattern
Sign on and Saturday
Highlights
M'estern Playhouse
Washington News Roundup
Baptist Religious
Presentation
Inspiration Through M'ords
and Music, religious feature
Daily Nc-wsreel
Weather Story
Sports Time
Break the Bank
Ethel and .Albert
Eddie Cantor Show
Professional Father
Channel 8 News
Sports Desk
kioonlight Serenade
George Gobel Show
Armchair Theater
.News, Sports. Weather

iiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiim

Revolutionary .All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V  
TEI.E VISION
17-lnrh Table .Model 

aa Lew aa

$129.95

Midwest Auto Supply
330 W. Main Dial SH 6 2527

IMIllHIIIMlimiNIIIIHimilMHMMIHIl'

I RID IV r. M.
Midday New- 
Little lilt of Mu'ic 
Local New-- 
.\oon Da.v Forum 
Sie>ta Time 
.News
Game of the Day 
Camels .Scoreboard 
Kuulo.so Re\iew 
Adventure.- m Listening 
Luck) Weekend English 
Lucky Weekend- Spanish 
M'ln or Lose 
Adventure- in Listening 
Antique Shop 
Harrv V\ ismer 
I.o< al News 
.American Business 
Gabriel Heatter 
In the .Mood 
KSVP Devotional 
Sign U lf 
Fulton I.ewi.s Jr.
L )le  Vann .New .
Dugout i hatter 
Orean Portraits 
■New Neighbor Time 
Top Secret
.Artesia School Program 
Spanish Program 
iH-signs in Alelody 
Radio Playhouse 
.News
Mostly Music

SATI RDAA A. M.
Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Early Morning Headlines 
Bible Readmes 

I ■ ounty .Agent 
> Hutton Box 
I Local News 
I Slate New- Digest 
I Button Box 
I News 
I Button Box 
1 Weather Story 
I Button Box 
I Key’s Radio .Auction 
I Coffee Concert 
: Story Time 

Phoiiurama Tiiwp 
Saturday Band Concert 
Local New-
Farm and Market News 
Midday News 
Showcase of Music 
Plan with .Ann 
A ll Star Jubilee 
Bible Study 
I»c a l News

DARRYl F, ZANUCK presents
IRVING BERLIN’S

C*)«b» PE LUXE

Nedvc«j br SOL C SIEGEL • o.-«wd b» WALTER LANG 
sc-ewi wov t»v Phoebe ond Henry EPHRON • Fr9«oSfofv by Lamar TROTTI

lyricf o«d Mws< by ItVING K W.1N • Donees ond Mm<oI Numbers Stored by tOKRT ALTON

L A N D S U N  T H E A T E R
SU N D A Y — MONDAY— TUESDAY  

JULY 10— 11— 12

No Raise In Admission—Just 15c— lOc— 50c *
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Psf* rmm T B  AITCSIA ADVOCATE. AKTI8U. NSW MEXICO
TriEtir, |«ly I, II (.Wf J

The Arlesia Advocate

H and H Radiator Shop and 
Garas« has changed hands this 
week Former owner M M Beat 
iey has sold out to partners, J W

rUBLUHKD BY THE ADVOCATE PUBUEMINO Ca
laUbltoM AuKiMl n, IMS 4

TEo DajrUiM InfurMr Ttw Aru»i« Aiirru-aa
Tbc P«r«a VatWir Nrwi Tlw Artcou EMUrrfW-

atbbiHlPTlON KATUi. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
Om« Y*«r iiA Artotio TrM<l« Tvrrifcuryi . . . . . . . . .
0»r Ymf (U ArlMM by ( «rri«>ri . . . . . . . ----. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Is
0»* YoMf (fur ArtiMiA Man ur W<>n»an in Arn»rU luri'O*. AnywArrvi . . . . . . . . . . .  Mb#
OtMr Y««ir UiuUMir ArUsia I ra>tr T*rriti»ry. bul Miilhtn N«-w MrAU-ui ------- — I* OI|
Om  Yrar tUuUHlt: NfW M»*»i*‘-» - ISiMA'

PwbliohMl daily ra« afUTnuoa ivAi«pt Saturday and Monday i. and Sunday •'p^. W ee** RobertSOn and hlS SOn
IM. ot 111 Wrai Main Strni, Art«ftia. Ni'W MrAiciv Etilervd aa »«cund*cia»» matttr a4 
%b« Puat Uffk.« in Aru ;ia Nvw Mvauu. under the act of CungraM uf March 1, ls7#..

Tht* A»atN'ia’ d Prvf i« antitted cAcloiiiVk-ly lu the ump fur reyubliialwn uf all lad̂
B««k yriiiUrd m Ihia nru«ya|>rr. Mr well a* all Al' n«w>i di*iHiti‘baa.

ALL DKl’AKrMKNlS. DIAL StWrauud S-i7M 
OKVILLL PklLSlLLY. I'ubltohcr

1'Kfc.D M SHA\LK. Orn Manaarr HAHKV HASKLBY. Merb SuH.
MARKY R. TAYLOR. Adven iin* Mar. RICE RAPHAEL, E4ltB

R«*aulutK>m 4 Kr»|- t Obituarit̂ . Card* uf Thank*. Reading N«HKe* and ClaMilied̂
Advartiaiag, 11 |»rr lin« fur first m»*rtiuo. W: n-nU per Ua« fur auheeuuent inser̂
tk>na. Diuplay adtertiAiu. rau** »n applnataiO. ^

(h er 50 \  ears ol Ser\ ice
HEN the city celebrates and obser\i‘s its fiftieth anniver
sary here dui^n^ .\uyust several of the local fiiTus and in

stitutions will be oUsei-\lilt; flttieth annivei-sary, too
The Artesia Advocate, however on August Jt) this year 

will be celebrating not its fifUeth year bul its fifty-second 
>ear.

The Artesia .Advocate was established August Jt), 19U3. 
That means it will be* fitt.v - two >ears old this year.

We are proud, of coui'se, of o2 yeai-s of service wc have 
provided for the C'itv of .Artesia— service provided for the 
conununit> long before it was called Artesia. \Nc are proud 
of the help and a.s.sistance given through the years to the var
ious coinmunit> projects, programs, movements, undertak
ings.

During thi*M* 5- >eai"s. The .Advocate has sponsored many 
projtvts and movements having as their purpose the better
ment ot our communitv. This newspaper has battled for im- 
provt“d schools and educational programs; it battled for bet
ter water and gas service; it has promoted street improve
ments; It has commended tho.se improving their bu-sinesscs 
and welcomed the new store's, firms and new buildings. It has 
encouragi'd the eixvtion of home's and home building projects.

It advoc-atc“d and encouragi'd civic dubs, the Chamber 
of Conimenv and community activitii's long before they cxist- 
I'd. It has helped fomier civic and eommumty loaders in their 
efforts to mak«' Artesia U'tter known and a better community 
in w hich to live.

It has hello'd to spoasor Bov Scout troops and the exj>an- 
Sion ot their program. It has hel{»i'il to bring about the Girl 
Scout program and all it means to the community.

It has advoeati'd sporting events, contests and programs 
and entertainments here.

Through all of these .vJ .vears it has Ihh' ii working with 
Artesia and Artesia leaders. It will continue to do that m the 
vears. the wivks and months ahead.

And now it is glad to join with the city and the organiza- 
tioms here in ivlebratmg the Golden Anniversary of the city 
U'cause it has already enjovid its fiftieth anniversary and is 
U'ginning its o3rd > 'ar of st'i-v ii-e to the community not as a 
wi't'kly newsi>a|n‘r. not as a twice a vvi'i'k pajier but as a dailv 
newsiwis r with daily nevvspa[H'r si'rvuv to the subscrilior, the 
n'ad«*r and the advertiser. __________

al-

Su««:csi.s-
Continued from Pane One 

miliUry servite escap*-!! duty 
tuKether

AnnouncinK his plan, Russell said 
he also would propose that train
ees under the new reserve pn>- 
l{ram could “be a.ssigned to nation 
al guard unit.--''

This could raise a new fight over 
segregation

(luard Propped
House leaders dropped all ref 

erence to the national guard from 
Ihe reserve bill after Rep Powell 
(D N Y - wron approval of an anfi 
segregation anv-ndment that stall

i )m \F- iN

PRESCRIPTION
m

S ER V IC E
7

Hecommcndctl Route; 
Knter .MIev on (^uay

I

Depart on Fourth 
or Riiselaw n

This service offers the follow
mg convenicncc.s

1. Drive in, give a competent 
pharamadst your prescrip
tion and it will be ready 
within minutes.

2. Ixavp your prescription and 
fiverodIt will be del

d. Call nr have your doctor rail 
and your prescription will be 
waiting for you

4. Call or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
delivered if you so desire.

• Ring Ru//.er for Service

• No Traffic ProHrm

• SAVE.S V O f TIME

Open S A. .VI. to 10 I». VI. 

.D IA L  SH 6-3161

ed the legislation for si* weeks in 
the House

Powell failed in another effort to 
attach an antisegregatioon nder to 
the revised hilt which finally 
passed the Hou.se last week after 
urgent appeals by Eisenhower and 
defense of finals

Among witnesses listed today 
was Clarence Mitchell, spokesman 
for the National Assn for the Ad
vancement of Colored People who 
has been pressing for antisegrega- 
tion amendments to reserve, school 
and housing legislation

Russell said his bonus plan would 
not apply to the Air force or Navy 
reserves “ because they have tes
tified they can get all the men 
the. need through volunteers ”

Not for Officers
Similarly it would not apply to 

noncomhat unit* of the Army and 
Vlarine reserves, or to commis
sioned officers— “only to experi- 
• nced noncoms and enlisted men 
for combat units ' Russell said.

L'nd“ r Ru.s.sell's pniposal all vet
erans with at lea.st 18 months ar- 
tive duty would be placed in the 
standby or inactive reserve unless 
they volunteered for active re.serve 
training

The Armed Services Committee 
staff esimates that about 400.000 
veterans would join reserve com
bat units in Ihe next three year* 
under the Russell plan At $400 a 
head, that would cost 160 million

Radiator Shop 
Now Under 
New Owners

YOU GRAB IT LIKE THIS, MR. U NU, AND-

iti-law, Jimmy N Francis. The 
^irm ik located at 1206 S First.

^Robertson has spent must uf the 
l^ t  29 years in Eddy county many 

these in radiator shops here and 
Carlsbad. He has a wide exper 

|e‘nee in this field and says he will 
turn no kind of radiator work away 
from his door.
I. The business will also handle 
kansge work The shop u fully 
l^uippi-d and the partners invite 
$vu to drop around 
' Jtobertson with his wife and 
'live daughters live back of the 
khop He u a member of the First 
Baptist church

,Francis lives with wife and son 
at I t  11 Sears. He was raised in Old 
lx>Co and served 22 months in the 
Army with the "tS " Thunderbirds 
i—179th Infantry He was 18 
months overseas in Korea and Ja 
t>an

Resiues-
{ -(Continued from Page One> 
atnking a “ strange object" in th« 
^ t e r

A boiler room explosion report- 
edly set the craft aflame, blocking 
atagss to rafts and lifejackets.
. TAe last report from the my
stery-shrouded craft was relayed 
to the Coast Guard by a com- 
nemi'ial vessel at 3 90 a m 
- - (I said a foreign submarine was 
kifrfacing alongside and was taking 
aboaril 21 survivors of the 40-fout 
tMiet

,Coa.si Guard vessels reaching 
the .scene, pinpointed in the dis- 
tre.'s message as 30 mites off 
Itamegat. N J., found no trace of 
any boat or survivors Rut the 
searrh continued.

Three rescue craft patrolled a 
4.000-sqoare mile area of the ,\t- 
Jantir throughout the night

Planes were to rejoin the search 
today, flying conditions permit
ting

CapI Julius F Jaycot. chief of 
operations of the Third Coast 
Guard Distriet. said the search 
•will continue “ as long as there is 
a possibility of someone being 
trapped bul there “

Jaycot said. "I'm  not excluding 
the possibility that it's a hoax ’ ’ 
But he pointed out that.

Boats of the sue the alleged 
“ Blue Star " seldom carry 21 per
sons.

.The broadcaster was on the ra 
diophone (or an hour and a half 
on a boat supposedly afire and 
sinking.

There was a complete ahaence 
of quieries from relatives;

■“ The suhmarinc-that just puls 
it In outer space ”

There were also these additional 
factors

Military authorities denied the 
presence of a submarine. Ameri
can or allied, in the area

Five boats registered as the 
"Blue Star" were accounted for

A  hoajirr faking a sea disaster 
(aces a penalty of a year in jail 
or a $10,000 fine .or both

tURMA'S PRIMi MINISTfg U Nu geLs some expert baiting inatruction from Caiiey Stengel at Yankee 
atadlum, where atatesman and wife (right) dropped in to aee what gives. UnUrnational SounJpKotoJ

Hiiitz-
iCantiaurd From Page One)

CAT STOWS AW AY 
WICHtTA FALI.S. Tex Dr 

Ted Alexander of Wichita Fall* 
couldn't get the landing gear on 
his light plane up during a flight 
this week from Ruidoso, .N M.. to 
hs home. The punier was an
swered yesterday when a regis 
tered Siamese kitten, one of a 
Utter he saw at the Ruidoso air
port. climbed out of the wing 
Except (or being hungry, the kit 
ten apparently was in good health

1'

^ ^ 2

g
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KEM>GLO’
Americo’s

Favorite
Enamel

‘21’ ‘8‘’
• On* coat covers moat sur- 

fareo
a No underroater needM 
a Drioa in 3 to 4 hours * 
a Firat choice for kit» hena, 

botbrooma, all woodwork

KEMP
LUMBER CO.MRANY 
111 S. R(rselawn

Dial SH 6-3212

are concerned, we’ve reached the 
maximum decrease now," he said 
"some of those dropped previously 
already are eligible to come back 
on the ro lls”

The reslnctive policies were put 
into effect .April 1 when Ihe de 
partment was reeling under finan 
cial blows. Since then, the depart
ment again has been operating in 
the black

Hintz said that betwe-en .March 1 
and May 31, 4 791 cases were 
dropped, with new cases constantly 
being entered, he said, there still 
were 3.214 less cases May 31 than 
there were March 1, when 21.760 
New Mexicans were receiving pub 
lie assistance.

•Of Ihe 4,791 cases dropped," 
ilintz said, "many came on deaths 
and through normal methods Uth 
ers were dropped because uf inel 
igibility But due to the restrictive 
policy on property alone, 2.300 
rases were closed. Of course, some 
of these soon will be elcgibic to 
return ”

HinU estimated about .90 per cent 
dnipped on property restrictions 
set up by the department, sooner 
or later will return lo the depart
ment for aid. The property re
striction (lerlared ineligRile lor 
public assistance anyone owning 
more than a home and an acre.

Bark .Again
If those denic* assistance for 

property restriction* sell their 
property, they will return when 
the money is exhausted. Ilintz said 
For example, someone who has 
been receiving $90 a month, who 
sold his property for $100, again 
will be eligible after two months

•’It is difficult to estimate how 
many had no business being on the 
rolls but no doubt there arc some," 
Hintz said

Rio Arnha county had the great
est cut—968 ca.ses between March 
1 and May 31. This does not in 
dude new cases. Other cuts in 
counties during that period:

Taos 902, Bernalillo 499, San .Mi
guel 417, Santa Ke 391, Mora 206, 
Torrance 162. Dona Ana 165, Val
encia 162, San Juan 149, Sandoval 
136, Chaves 133, Colfax 120, Soc
orro 119, Eddy 117, McKinley 104 
Curry 94. Sierra 94. Quay 86, Grant 
74, Lea 71, De Baca 57, Guadalupe 
54. Roosevelt 48, Otero 41. Lincoln 
33, Luna 33, Harding 21, Catron 20, 
Union 20, Hidaglo 16.

Butcher Jailed
For Pawiiinjr
Real Hard Cash
CHICAGO iJB- A butcher who 

says for about three years he ha.- 
bcen pawning money- and gettng 
cash and pawn tickets— has been 
.seized by police

But police said they don't know 
what to do about it.

Sgt John Doyle of Ihe Police 
pawn shop detail says that pawn 
mg money didn't six'm to make 
sense But,.he added, there is no 
law against it.

The man Doyle arrested in a 
pawn shop. Joseph K Johnson. 43. 
admitted pawning between $7.90 
and $1,000 in the last three years, 
mostly in small amounts.

Doyle said Johnson told him he 
would pawn $30 (or example, and

receive $27 50 and a pawn teket. 
He never w-eni back lo redeem the 
money

"What's the idea.”  asked Doyle, 
who has been looking for the man 
who's been pawning money.

“ What do you th ink'" Johnson 
asked in reply "There's nothing 
illegal about it "

Doyle said he found seven serial 
numbers, dipped from currency, 
in Johnson’s po-.scs.son and de
cided he would turn him over lo 
Ihe Secret Service and have John 
son investigali'il for mutilation of 
currency.

The Secret Service sad it wasn't 
interested after police -aid the cur 
rency fn>m which Ihe numbers 
presumably were cut was not 
found on Johnson

John.son declined to offer any 
explanation for pawning money on 
lor cutting serial numbers. .Asketf 
about Ihe serial numbers, he re
plied only, "So what'"

Lawmakers Seek 
Compromise on 
NM Water Works
WASHINGTON i*V -A  conference 

committee ia faced with the job of 
ironing out differences between the 
Senate and House reclamation pro 
visions, including a difference of 
$1,640,000 for three New Mexico 
projects

The difference is included in cut
backs on the Middle Rio Grande 
and Carlsbad projects and a boast 
in the appropriation for the Cham- 
ita Reservuir All three changes 
were made by the Senate, on rec- 
omniendalion of iU appropriations 
committee, from orginal House 
figures.

In the ca.se uf the Middle Rio 
Grande I’ roject, the Senate cut the 
House figure of $7,200,000 to $6,- 
256.000 and specified that $458,000 
of this should be used for chan
nelization work in the Espanola 
Valley.

A rut of $271,000 also was made 
by the .Senate in the House-ap
proved figure of $1,171,000 for the 
Carlsbad Project. A Sicnate report 
aaid the enlargement of the spill
way at the Alamogordo dam could 
be completetd with the lesser 
amount

The Senate increased the approp
riation from Chamita Reicrvoir at 
•Abiquiu from the $75,000 approved 
by the House to $5(H).000

A $40,000 appropriation (or the 
Rio Grande Project in New .Mex
ico and Texas remained unchanged 
through both houses.

U . S. Accepts-
Continued from Page Og,

rrH*r, ^

ment and apologized (or tlit i 
dent.

r .

A  foreign relations commii 
man, Aiken in an interview 
said he understood there wi* 
question about the precise 
tioD of the U. S. Neptune oa 
duty over a narrow streieh ^  
ternational water between U 
owned St. Lawrence IsJand 
Russian Siberia.

Moscow had raised that 
The State Department yrst. 
reiterated the U. S. content ioa 
the plane was over internal 
waters when attacked by Rm 
aircraft. The plane crashls 
and burned on St. Lawrence 
land. Seven of the l i  crew 
were injured.

Sen Capebart <R-Ind ), 
foreign relation* commit teem 
told a reporter:

“ It seem* to me the Soviet 
ion made quite a concession 
offering to pay anything at a|| 
in apologizing . . . .

"CerUlnly, thia is the first 
Sian concesaion of that kind mi as-'KiPn adv 
in many, many years. It’s a stef 
the right direction.* '
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N O W  o p e n T  
F*irview 

Barber Shop Pool H
i t s  North Rooelawa 

Alfredo C  Lopez

Renair

T R A C T O R S
and Heavy

FARM KQUH’MKNT 

.\II AVork (rtiaranteed!

It’s the EXTRA Service You Cet 

with Peerless Pumps 

that Counts!

SMITH MAt’HI.NERY ( ’OMI’ANY, Inc. 

of .\rtesia, New Mexico

Mile South on Carlsbad Highway Dial SH &4046

Statement of Condition

Uliavcs Uo. Building &  Loan Assn.
of Roswell, New Mexico

al the close of bu.sineta June 30, 1955

Condensed

RE.SOI R(T.S

Loan.

I* S Ronds & Investments 

Federal Home I.aian Hank Slock 

Furniture. Fxture.. & Improvements 

Ca.sh on Hand and in Rank.s

,1 by lelep 
extended v 

If! that payn' 
inplly upo 

Rig» 
right is 
Ify. edit 

.ertising. Ii 
as or erro 

[Mil. the pul 
damage 

:)unl recelv

Total $4.nM.ini

1.1 AHII ITIES

Savings and Investment .Accuunta 

Borrower's Trust Funds 

Interest Paid in Advance 

Reserve* (or Conlingenrirs

Total $4,096.1M1

HOME LOANS INVF.STME.ST

Dividend rale 3*w''f per annum.

Fh A. Hannah, .Artesia Representative

dollars
*“ That would be a small price 

for a reglly effective reserve." 
Russell s4td

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

Its South Roeelawn 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

mo DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section arc prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service

K. it L. RADIO k  TV 
102 S 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, alt makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paint* 

Building Material

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W Missouri SH 6-3771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Prodnets

RILEY k  PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W Centre SH *3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. k  HTG. 

712 W. ChUum SH 63712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water

Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Fumitnre

Furniture Mart— We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses. Floor Covering* 

113 S. First Sir 6 3132

for Information 

D IAL SH 6 27U 

About Advertising

In Ihe
BusineiM Building Section

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

COM ilNI YOUR NEW 
CHEVROLET PURCHASE WITH 

YOUR VACATION PLANS!
O rd tf  0 flaw CK«vf#l«t I#p0vfh v t, 
tti«n pick it w0 0t tti« pl#4»f ill Etiiht, 
M ichipofi, 9*t CKtvppIvtt #«ilf. if 
iik«, and #riv« f0 u rt Kofut. CH00cai 

ypv II le v *  o  iw bitontiol ihpr# #1 
your «oc0ti#n trpv*! cp itti

f

pipes that

ChevroletsSuper Turbo-Fire V8 with 180 hp
You can spot this one by the twin tailpipi s. No mat
ter what you drive, you’re going to see twin-exhaust 
Chevrolet., pulling away-in traffic, on the toughest 
hills, on the long straightaways.

. . . Unless you have a "Suiier Turfio-Fire VW” ** of 
your ov.n. And then you'll know what it's like to pilot 
the car that set* the pace for everything else—and 
do«.-sn’t pause to read the price tags!

What makes the Super scat? Che-vrolet’a superb 
valve-in-head V8, with the shortest stroke in the in

dustry, the most power per pound, and the oii/g 12-volt 
electrical system in its field-all this plus a four- 
barrel carburetor and free-breathing twin exhausts.!

Want to sample this silk-lined cyclone? Just give 
us a call, any day this week, and we’ll be proud to 
show you just how hot a V8 can be.
'Optional at rrtra  cosf.
ISUition uagun modelt have tingle exhauet pipta.

101 WEST M AIN
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

D I A L  SH 6-3551
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(i.AS .S iriFD  f..\TKS 
(Minimum <'hav(e 75«-)

Pay 3e per word
Days Sc per word
Pays 6c per word
Pays »c  per word

i pays 12c per word
i Pays 15c per word
Pays 18c per word
Pays 40c per word
Pays 75c per word

S PA rF  FATES 
(Per Inch)

V  or le&s calendar month 85c 
to 9W* calendar month 83c 

X) to Vd)*’ calendar month 81e 
III to 2!H>”  calendar month 7flc 
HI" or more calendar month 77c 

National AdvertisinK Kate 
15c per Line 

Credit Courtesy 
as-slfied advertising may be ord 
;-d by telephone Such courtesy 
extended with Ihe understand 
that payment will be remitted 

mplly upon receipt of bill. 
Right Reserved 

right is reserved to properly 
-Ify, edit or reject any or all 
riiising. In the case of ommis 

or errors in any advertise 
jefit. the publishers are liable for 

danuge further than the 
uni received in pay ment there

Errors
’ .M'S will be corrected without 

hrge provided notice U given 
■icliatoly after the FIRST IN 

kRTION
Deadline 

i - s.-ceplance of classified adver 
--C IS 9 00 A M day of publica 

10 \  M Saturday for Sunday 
' liratlon.
Tin: ARTESIA AOVfK 'ATE 

< lassilird l>epjrlmrnt 
Dial Sll «-:788

•2,774.07«

28.V3«V(

32.0001

i s r t

083.4271

04.004 IN I

S3.501.9003t| 

90.3M] 

3.13 

410.1

$4,09«.lNf

INVESTME.S!

ative

w
WITH
XSI
woS «f.
In FIImI. 
I. ii r«« 
Cll»<K*t 
tliar* •<

A N N O IN C K M K N T S

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67F tfc

21— Apartments, I'nfurnished

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn 
ished modern apartment and 

two-room and bath furnished small 
house. 409 W. Quay and for .sale- 
large electric ice box. in perfect 
condition Dial Sll 62624

Three room apartment, has c(H>k 
stove 9104 W. Washington 

Dial Sll R3905

Fryiiij' (liickens and Pork 
Best Buys Over Weekend

23— Hnuxes, Furnislied

Small, furnished house, close in, 
shower air conditioned, utilities 

paid Inquire 3U8 N. Roselawn

24— Houses. Unfurnished

ONE HEDU(M)M unfurnished 
hone",, l(K’ated 322 W tiallas In 
quire Iwfore niHin, 507 S Fourth 
or <iial SH 6 2592

Five riMim unfurnishe<l houjie, wir
ed for electric stove and aultv 

matic washer. Call alter 2 p m .  
at 408 W Richardsoii

MFKCH.\.\niSK

77— Miscellaneous for Sale

FOR S.AI.E Double garage, to he 
moved. $300 Inquire .Mrs. l.an 

nin'!. Toggery Shop

l'X>R REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING HEAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F4fc

I— Public Notices

W A N T E D !

Old Pictures 

and

Historical Data 

on Artesia.

REWARD

The Personal Satisfaction 

o f Seeing

’ Vour Town Publicired. 

Bring or Send or Telephone 

THE
ARTESIA 

AD V tK ATE

Frying chickens and pork will 
o ffer Ihe best value for your dol
lar in the nation's food stores thi.-. 
weekend

k'A'crs will he widely featured 
at prices considerably below those 
of a few weeks ago Output is up, 
and as usual the consumer is get 
ling the henvtil

I'nusually gotul supplies of pork 
have rvsulted in sharply low(*r 
prices, t<Mi. The American Meal 
Institute says that at wholesale, 
pork loins at desirable weights of 
under 12 pounds are down around 
18 per cent from prices prevail 
ing a couple of weeks ago and are 
about 14 per cent Itelow year ago 
prices.

Ham Prices Town
“ Within Ihe pa.st two weeks." the 

institute adds, “ fresh skinned 
hams bellies, picnics and Boston 
butts have dropp«‘d four to five 

j per cent on the Chicago wholesale 
] market and elsewhere in the Mid 
west "

One major chain plans these re 
ductions on renter rut p<irk chops- 
Four cents a pound in Washington 
D C.. six cents in Chicago, eight 
rents in Pittsburgh and 10 cents in 
Boston and Philadelphia

There will be ssinie specials on 
beef-prime ribs, round roast, 
chuck roast and ground beef hut 
generally that meat will cost more 
than a week ago. Sirloin steaks 
will he up around four cents a

Repre.sentatlve for 
Monlgomery Ward A Co. 

APPLIANCES 
Bill Goodlett 

West Side Service 
SH 6 4400 — SH &3824

80— Musical InstrumeaU

UtU W ANT lU  DRINK, that 
115 yuur business.

)()U  W ANT TO STOP, that U 
.•ar husinesa. 

llrohulics Anonymous, 
iP u l SH 64685

FOR SALE Oh RENT—Complete 
line of Buetcher band instru

ments, also violins, viola, cello, 
basses Used pianos bought and 
sold. Roselawn Radio A TV Ser 
vice, 106 S. Roselawn 56-tfc

7—(,ood Things to Eat

MKl'RGEHS —  Six fi>r $100' 
l‘el)' -,, 324 Quay. SH 6 2232

PIANOS

For Sale! —  For Rent!
New and Used

Rent ran be applied on r«st if 
you wish to purchase. 

.STORY A (  I.ARK 
JAN.S.SEN PIANOS 
I.ow Down Payment! 
UonvenienI Terms!

Howard .Music ('o.
In .Artesia. Dial Sll 6-3SC9

82— Sport.ng Goods

FOR SALE ;)»^40 Krage rille, 
G(mk1 condition. $60. See at 505 
W Washington. 7-7.55

KMPIAIYMKNT

12— ilelp Wanted— Female

87— Wanted to Buy

'Bian to lake care of lady in 
I sheel chair. Good, plea.sant siir- 
buiulings in Kuiduso. Call Mrs. 
|luc .sll 6 2788 or SH 6 4.583.

17—Special Work Wanted

\N"1K1) —  All kinds of sewing 
jnd alterations done. Mrs, C. A. 
îlciix, 313 W. Chisum. Dial SH

11135.

IN S fK l CTION
P* —Education— Instruction

'inish High or Grade School at 
hunic, spare time, books furnish- 
I. diploma awarded. Start where 
>u left school. Write Columbia 
'huol. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

r k n t a Ts

20— Apartments, Furnished

|iicely furnished two-rtmm apart
ment, electric refrigerator. New 
redecorated. $8 per week, bills 

M d_4«6  North Fifth.

single apartment, furnished, car-̂  
I peted, air conditioned, bills paid. 
Ilrs. Leah K. McDonald, 802 W. 
])uay. or Dial SH 6̂ 2953

W.ANTKl) TO BUY— Used cloth
ing, men, women and children; 

also handle magazines. 107 South 
Roselawn

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F-t/c

■ou

I Ele c tric a l

i G O N T R A C T O R  
and

S E R V I C E

I ’OH RENT —  Nicely fufnished 
I  apartment, electric refrigerator, 
Innerspring mattress, nice and 
Ilean, close in; $8 pr week, utili- 
lies paid. 406 N Filth. 97 tfc

Î OK RE.NT—Clean, modern apart
ments, 1, 2, 3-bedroom furnished 

Ind unfurnished .newly decorated, 
itove, refrigerator washer, water, 
fnd air conditioner furnished, 
lard kept. Vasw(M>d Apta. Dial 
III 6-4712. Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 
Vaswood Addition. 66-tfc

EVERYTHIH6
ELECTRICALI

Ph ilco  •  W h irlp o o l
DIALSH6-4891

A R T E S I A
’e le c tr ic  CO,

■ a u  W eal M « i n  '

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE M ULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 67 F-tfc

W E HATE TO BE HOMELESS
that'a what the situation aeema to be for all alx o# ua. We’re 

healthy kida and wmuld like a nice furulahed ArteMa home of 
JDtn  ̂or four bedrooms to live In.

|C- S.; Mommy and Dad aloo want to live In It!

' yon have a houae for at, won’t you ***’• ***•

of The Artcala Advoeate aud kla uaaac la Rick Raphael,

I

pound in some areas and prime 
ribs two to four rents u pound.

Lamb Trimmed
A numlier <if markets will trim 

leg of lamb prices by two to four 
cents a pound, but this Sunday 
dinner favorite still remains on 
Ihe high side

You’ll fimi an excellent range of 
vegetables available at reasonable 
prices Produce nu'n list these as 
outstanding buys; Beans. Iwets 
(hunched anil loppi'il i. lettuce (ice
berg, Big Boston and romaine), 
cabbage, yellow and green .squash, 
.spinach, green onions and radishes.

Also well worth your attention 
are carrots pascal and golden 
heart celery, corn, rucumliers, on
ions, polatiM-s, p«-pp«‘rs and egg
plant

Limes GoskI Buy
An unusually giMul buy in friut 

is the lime Florida grows most of 
the nation's limes, and production 
this .summer s estimated at 380.00U 
btixes about 65 |>er cent larger 
than average during the past 10- 
year period Plenty of proces.sed 
lime pnxlucts, mostly frozen lime
ade. is on hand. tiM>.

Grapefruit ami oranges continue 
lu be rated as good buys Blue- 
bsTrier and raspberries are rea
sonable Small fruits plum.s, cher- 
ies and apricots —  are lower 
Thompson seedless grapes are 
miMleralely priced

Peaches remain rather high Vol-

Kiivlisli laBssie 
Makes (yood on 
Tduvli Broadway

Ry HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK yi— She is just a 

young girl far from home trying 
to make good in a .strange cuun- 
try

And Dilya Lay has made gmid 
on the roughest street In America 

Broadway But not in the way 
she wanted to

"A ll my life I've wanted to he 
glamorous and languid and above 
all— to be taken seriously,”  sighed 
the Welsh lass, digging into a 
plate of luncheon eggs with the 
hearty sorrow of youth 

Ualled "Uute"
“ And what do people call me* 

Cut well, if it’s cute they want 
me to be, it's cute I'll be. But 
I'd like just once to be taken .ser-
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ume is heavier in canteloupes and 
honeydews, but some are in rather 
poor condition. Crenshaw and Per
sian melons are beginning to ar
rive in most markets

iuualy. Even my friends call me 
Dilly ’•

Dilys made an instantaneous hit 
last fall as a giddy young flapper 
in “The Buy Friend,’ ’ a musical 
which kids Ihe skirls off life in 
the gay and memorable 1920s 

Playgoers found a Peter Pan 
quality in the vibrant little visitor 
who can sing, dance, or play com
edy A critic compared her skdl- 
ed drollery to that of Beatrice 
Lillie

Just 21
But the hazel-eyed Utle actress, 

who had appeared in lU plays he 
fore coming here, is now 21 and 
would like the world to realize 
that she is more than just a mad
cap

“ In England it is a wonderful 
and important day- the day a girl 
turns 21,” she said. “ Y'ou are given 
a key to Ihe house Y’ou are a 
woman at last at last

“ Y’ou are free Im owrry anyone, 
even without your parent-’ con
sent Not that 1 OKiuU ever con
sider doing that aiyseU 1 don't 
think I could bring aiyaatf to do 
it even if I were 13 ”

Dilys wanted her mother, a for
mer actress who became an ac
countant, to accompany her here.

Burma Premier 
Challenj'ed Oh 
Red China Seal
WASHINGTON —Sen Bridges 

(K-NH ) today called fur a 'full 
disclosure of all the names'' of U 
S officials Burmese Premier 
U Nu contends do not oppose seat 
ing Commumst China in the I'n iird 
Nations

Aroused by tt Nu's statement 
that responsible Washington offi 
cials feel Red China's admission 
to the I- ,\ is simply a question 
of liming. Bridges saiil in a mn

but mother turned her down 
Do Her Own

“ Ylum told me I was on my 
own." she said “ She doesn't want 
to try to live her own career over 
in her children's lives, and she 
doesn't want to become a typical 
stage mother, always hovering 
over her darling "

Boy friends'*
“ Anivncan buys always look so 

healthy,”  she said, “but they don't 
take you very seriouslv either, do 
they'” ’

ler\ lew .
"If there are any such respon 

sihle uliicials as U ,Nu claims, 
let him name them "

Chairman Kiihards (D SC ) of 
Ihe House Foreign .Yllairs Cuniiiiit 
lee commented in a separate in 
terwew there must he a lot of 
irresponsible people in Washing 
tun' if what U Nu says is true.

U .Nu visited Washington last 
week, discussing world affairs with 
Pns!(ient Eisenhower and others 

Yesterday he told a New Y'ork 
news i-oniereiu-e that while no one 
had said so directly, he gained 
the impression that .Host of these 
iffK ia ls  feel Red China's admis 
Slop lu the U N is simply a ques 
tiori of proper tiHiing 

Nu turn ment
There was no formal comment 

from the State Department.
Bridges noted Congress has gone 

on record several times agamst 
replacing Nationalist Cluncac in 
the H N with re vresenlatives of 
the Peiping reg’ ire

A new foreign aid hill near con 
gressiunal approval saya it u the 
sense of Congress that Conununiat 
China “ has not demonstrated its 
willingnes. to fulfill the obliga 
tions contained in the charter ot 
the United Nations . .’’
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HORIZONT.YL
J. warp-yarn 
4 Noah's 

boat
7. commerce 

12 a modyl 
14 zealous 
3.5 teach 
ID. slep.s 

over 
a
fence

17. hold back
18. fortune 
20.it is (cont.) 
22 animal’s

eo«t
24. drugged
28. prepare 

skins
29. flsh sauce
30. varnish gum
31. short letter 
82. kind of

cloth
3.7, rescuer 
35. deseribaWe 

by number 
37. consume 
38 of a clan 
40. medicated 

cloth
44. agave fiber 
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45 adorned 
with pen
dants of 
cord

47. avouch
48. not gained 

by la Imp
49 crowil
50. ofricial 

stamp

51 some 
t FB I I f  \I,

1. mocked
2. ordered
•I. drv. of wine
4. fungus
5. plant di

sease
6 leg joint
7 tried

fc>-l3

8 amount of 
as.sessment 

9. plotter
10. assign
11. before
13 of vinegar 
19 hard 

money 
21. cooking 

soda 
23. jug 
24 god 

of
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8alurda.v'a Cryploqiiip; CREEPING VINES NOW CREATE 

ATTRACTIVE PATTERNS ON OLD G.vRDEN WALLS.
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SUNDAY, GO TO THE 
U I lR d l  OF YOUR CHOICE

E M M A M E L  BAPTIST (H IB C U

West on Hope Hitihway 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m 
Training Union 6 30 p. m. 
Preaching 7::30 p m 
Midweek pray«x meeting. Wed- 

Maday 7 13 p m.
V. Elmer McUuflin, Pastor.

r iB sT  PBESBVTERIAN 
CH IIU H

(  Hl'RCH OK THE NAZARENE

Fifth and Quay 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10 50 a. m. 
Young Peoples Services tf 45 ' 

. m
Evening services 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 
m.

E Keith Wiseman, Pastor.'

Fourth at Grand 
Church School fur all ages, 0.45 

a. m
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Junior WF at 6 p. m 
Senior WF at 6 30 p m.

Rev. Fred G Klerekoper, 
Minster

FIRST METHOm^T CHI R1 H

Grand at Fifth
Sunday School 9 43 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Y'outh Fellowship 6 p m  
Evening Worship 7 p m

U. L. McAlcster, Pastor

FIRST ( H IR I H OF GOD

(.Affiliated with the Church of

God of Anderson, Ind )

.Vrtesia Woman's Club Building 
320 West Dallas 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
.Morning worship 11 a. m.. 
Aouth Service 6.30 p. m. 
Evening service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday services 7 30 p m

Rev. C. S. Curtis

.ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 

cm  R( H

Bullock and Tenth Street

CALVARY MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHCRi H

Corner Eighth and Washington 
Sunday school 9 45 a m. 
Preaching 11 a m.
RTS 6 30 p m.
Preaching 7 30 p m 
Midweek prayer service. Wed 

sesday, 7 30 p m.
Rev. Everett M Ward, Pastor

Holy Eucharist 8 a. m 
.Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9 30 a m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundays) 11 
a m

Week days, evening prayer, || 
daily at 5 p. m 

Holy Comn-union 10 a m. Thurs
day

Rev Milton Robanc, Rector.

ASSEMBLY OF (.O l)

Fourth and Chisum 
Sunnay school 9 45 a. m 
Morning worship 11 o'clock 
Christ's Ambassadors 6 p m  
Kvangelistice services 7 30 p 
Group night Tuesday, 7 30 
Evangelistic services Thursday, 

7.30 p m.
J 11. McClendon, Pastor.

BLTHFL BAPTLST ( H I Rt H

MALJAMAR BAPTI>T CHI Rt II

Highway 83, 35 Miles East .Artesia 
Sunday Church Services 11 a m. 
Trainin,: Union 6 p m  
Evening worship 7 p m  
Wednesday services 6 30 p m 
Rev. Clifford Hampton. Pastor 

FIRST BAPTI.sT t H I RCH 
Comer Grand and Koselawn 
Bible School 9:30 a m 
Morning worship 10 .50 a m 
Training Union li 30 p m 
Evening worship 7 30 p m. 
Wednesday services 7 30 p. m 

S. .M .Morgan, Pastor

.North Seventh at (.Tiurch Street 
Sunday School, 9 30 a m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m 
Evening Worship. 7 30 p m. 
.Mission. .Monday, 7 p m  
I*ray cr meeting, Thursday, 7.00' 

p. m
Bible ( la.ss and Teachers' meet

ing, Friday. 7 p m
H Horton. Pastor

M IF R M W  MEMORIAL 

M ETIIO Ilirr t lit  R( II 

OF l.tH'O HILLS

LAKE A R T H lR  
BAPTLST c m  RCH

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Service 11 a. m 
Training Union 7 30 p m 
Evening Service 8.30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p. m.
W C. Williamson. Pastor

Sunday school 10 00 .A .M . Kenny 
Campbell. Supt. Connie Snow, .As
sistant

Preaching servicc.s 10-.50 A M. ' 
Second and Fourth Sundays, and 
at 7 30 P .M. First and third Sun 
days

Woman s .Society 2.30 P M First 
and third Tuesdays, .Mrs. B J 
Rogers, Pres

Rev. C. .A. flarke. Pastor

LAKE A R TH lK

MEXICAN B APTLST CHI RCH

Cleveland Street 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service. Tuesday 7 p. m 

M. E O'.Neill, Pastor

8T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC
CHLUCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Ma.vs Sunday at 7.30 and 9 a. m 
English sermon 
Mass week days 7 30 a. m. 
Confession.s every Saturday 4 to 

5 30 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m and before 
Mass Sunday mornings

Reverend Gabriel Eilcrs

METIIOIHST t H I Rt H

.Sunday school 10 00 A M , John 
Havener, Jr, Supt Harvey I Mart
in, .A.ssistant

Preaching service 10 50 A M 
First and Third Sundays, and at 
7.30 P.M. Second and Fourth Sun
days.

Woman'.s Society 2:30 P M. Wed
nesday after first Sunday, Mrs. 
.Mae .McDonald, President 

Rev. C. .\. Clark, Pastor

ITR.^T t HRl.STIAN ( H I Rt H

Sixth and Quay
The Church School, 9 45 a m. 
Worship Service, 10 50 a m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5 30 p. m 
CA F. 5:30 p m.

Rev. Orvan E. Gilstrap

^ v

CHURCH of JESUS t HR 1ST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

604 .S. Sixth
10:30 a m. Sunday services 

' 10:30 am. Sabbath school 
7:30 p m. Wed. scripture study 
Vernon Swift, presiding elder.

THE tH I  Rt H of JESUS CHRLST

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF Hall, 510 W. Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a. m.
.Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Gottfredson.

i
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A  PARTNERSHIP, a pain, a 
doctor, a life and a responsibility.
That's the record. That's the be
ginning of your child. “Suffer little 
children, and lorbid them not, to come 
unto me, lor such is the Kingdom o l 
Heaven,” thus reads one of the sweetest verses
from the dearest book. That is the commission which came with your little gin 
and your little boy. Teach them; love them; guide them ...the spiritual assets of 
every life and of every home. You are their ideal, you are their champion.

the (.nu"'- -

— rrt:*

•os ;J |
r«p« W«tB. T*<

H a v e  y o u  a  h e a r t ? Of course you have. And yet, it is not your very own. 
For hearts were given us that we might give them awuy. Then, give yours to 
your child . . .  to your family. The Kingdom belongs to them. Accept the respon
sibility of parenthood in a spirit of humility. “M ighty Lack a Rose" today but 
what will he or she be like tomorrow? Your child has a right to a sense of 
Divine concern. Take him to Church where faithful soule teach the word of 
Cod  For they alone will be able to bring to pass the dreamt that have urged 
us on. May we invest our best in our greatest assets; the child of today; the 

^ woman and man of tomorrow. May  we be their hero, thair ideal, their cham
pion, in this ‘‘drama ol hie.”

.M.VL( () (;.\S & on. DlSTRIBl TOR
JAt K llOl.t OMR

VK.\(;KR BROS. (;R0( KRY

H.VNNA'S (;AR.V(;K & SKRVIC K STATION

FKOIM.KS STATK BANK

II & .1 FOOD BASKKTS
.M. r . M M NOSTON

FLOYD ISON LI .MBKR CO.

THE FIRST NATIO NAL BANK

PA U LIN  FU N ER AL HOME

HART MOTOR COM PANY
LAREZ C.RO('ERY & LAUND R Y

PARK INN  (iROCERY ROLAND RICH W OOLLEY

CAM PBELL CONSTRU( TION CO. FAT” AARON (;R 0 (’ERY & MAUKET

W ESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc.
UUY  CHEVROLET COM PANY

HOMSLEY LUMBER COMPANY
BUZBEE FLOOR ( ’OVERING

LKONE STUDIO
NEI.SON APPLIANCE COMPANY

SOCTIIARD GROC ERY & STATION
.MR. AND MR.S. KOKFRT I.. RtM.KRS

PAYNE  PA( KING COMPANY SNOW  WHITE LAUNDRY

HOTEL ARTESIA HILL PLUM BING SERVICE

Thih Future Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH, it Is Paid for 

by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.

YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT.

SPANISH MKTHODIST t'HUBCU

State and Cleveland Streets

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning worship 10 a. m.
MYK every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Livening worship 7 30 p. m. 
Weekday services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
WSt'S Thursday 7:30 p. ni.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor.

IF.M Pl.i: BAPTLST CHURCH

Masonic Temple Basement 
Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching servee 10:43 a. m. 
Kvangelistie ser.iccs 7:30 p. m.

PKNTKtO STAL HOLINESS 
' UHl KCTl

1815 N. Oak, 51orningside Add. 
.Sunday School 10 a. m.
.Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Service^ 7.30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday, 7:30

p. 111.

UDKLS riAN .St lE.M'E CliUKt U

Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
XUirning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

7:30 o ’clock
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 tu 4 p. m. •

UNITED PENTECOSTAL

IM M ANUEL LUTHEBAN 
CHURCH

607 South Ninth Street 
(The Church of the Luthet-I 

hour).
Sunday Servicei, 8:15 a. m. 
Sunday School, 0:15 a m. 
Adult Bible Claaa, 0:15 a. n 
Holy Communion, second Sugl 

day in every month. I
l.adics Aid, first Friday inevenl 

month, 7:.‘W) p. m. • ^ 1
Wilbur Klattenhoff, Pastel

LAKEWUUD BAPTIST 
cu t RCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m 
Pleaching Services, 11 s m. 
Evening I'reaching 8 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. ui.
- B. R. Linndmjnl

L I I I  RCH UF CHRIST

Eight at Grana
Sunday Bible Study, 0.45 a l  
Preacning and worship, lo ;

a. m.
Preaching and wo'^hip 7 p. ■ [ 
W ednesday prayer meet, 7 p. a| 
Wednesday Ladies Bible cLu l̂ 

2 p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evan a  la

llagcrman
1210 West Mis.souri 

Sunday school 10 a. m 
Sunday night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7.30 p m 
Young Peoples services Thurs

day 7.30 p. 111.
A. D. Robinson, Pastor

THO.MP.SON CHAPEL CULORED 
.MElllODIST U liL K t l i

Sunday School 0.45 a. m. 
.Morning Wor.^hlp I I  a m. 
Epvvurth league 6. 30 p. m.

Church Notices
EIHST METHUDIST CULRtR

Sunday School 9.45 a m 
Morning worship 10:45 a ■
M t F b JO p. m.
Evening services 7.30 p. m. 

Belle Bennett Missionary ,S.Hie!}| 
and WSCS meet each first 
tiiird Wednesday at 2 p m

Rev. A. A. MeClcsky, PasUxI

t l l L K l i l  OF tllRL>T

Thirteenth and Chisuui 
Sunday services 10 30 a m. and 

7.43 p. 111.
Wedlle.^day■ .irv.ces 7.45 p. m 

G. C. Mdupin.

t i l l  K i l l  UF t.UD

704 We.st Chisum 
Sunday School 10 a. ra. 
.Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service 7.30 p. m. 
Prayer met ting, Bible study, 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri

day 7.30 p. ni.
Wayne Tay lor, Pastor

Ul R I.ADY UF (.RACE 
CAIIIUI.IC t l fUKt  li

m.
North Roselawn 

.Mass Sundays, 7, 9 and 11a 
English and Spanish sermon. 

Confcs.sions every Saturday, 4 lo 
|:5 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
. mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O F M , 
Conv.

I.Ot O IIILI.S  BAPTIST

!7

Highway 83, 25 Miles East Artesia 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 10.45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. ro. 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship, Wcwiicsday, 
p. m.

FREE PENTECOST ( 111 RCH

I

.Morningsidc Addition 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, ^ ivinc healing service 

7:30 p in.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. ni
Saturday Evangelistic service*, 

■/;:30 p. r a .

FlK.sT PRE.SBYTEKIAN 
. H I Rt H

At Hagcrman
Men's Bible Class meets 

Wuiiiaii s club building with 
pastor as teacher, 9.45 a. m 

Women's Bible Class under Mn 
Holloway and the Church .vh> 
meets in the church, 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sennoi 
uy the pastor, 11 a m.

Mebane Ramsey, Pastor

CH IRCH  UF THE NAZARENE

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m 
Youth groups 6.45 p. m. 
Evangeluilic services 7:30 p. 
.Midweek services each Wtda 

day 7::30 p. m.

(T IL R t l l  UE CHRIST

Morning worship 10:30 a. in. 
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek services, Thursday 71 

p. m.
J. L. ITitchard, Artesia Si>ei

FIRST BAPTIST (  UURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 10.50 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m
Evening Services 7:30 p m.
Teachers and officers meet 

church each Wednesday 7 p n
Prayer meeting each Wcdnci 

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood (m en) mcftu 

each second Monday of the mosl 
7 p. m.

Women's Missionary Soca 
every other Wednesday 2:30 p- 

Rev. Bruce Giles, PasU

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Wofship service 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service* 7:30 p- 
Services Tuesday and Fr 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. Wingo, Tasl
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